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CHARI-ES B. KYAN> 
^COTINUK lu lak« riNiMso of all kindt 
nraiiiot FlkKor IVATEIt—i»>«Trl.iT« 
and sraot and oell AnnuiliM.ot at low nrat.- 
urnAn.ioano>>n/.ac.iplV.W«rt. Own- 
eroorMat«wo«fd|iodi 
(noall. UCceonMaioCin Croat ttrec t| wail tii
r.wdooiafrom Fruot 
Mofoaille, Fobruar; B, IBM-tf




oororMaiuCroia auJ Id 
BirMla, a ahurt di>
towarcla Iho rirrr, 
Tnriuua nrtielva'
ofburini
From tb« Silurdaj Coaricr.
THE FATHER:
inrKemxc stobt, BtAWxrm> !<»»*■ 
B; tlio iBtbor of ibe ‘Siorj of Anarieaa Lif«.> 
“Obicould 1 focll aionee t f.lt,
Or be wbal I ba«« been;
Oreuuldl woepaa once twepi,
O’ermaapaTiiiiih'diceBr;
Aa apriogt, iu deien. found,Min iweei, 
All brackiib t iMgb Ibif be,
Bn, in the witheie’d wane of life,
Tboae leara wonld aeem lo ni.**
I haro sren the mounlaitt, on wliose 
nov-covered ton (lio sun Tourei bin 
tajiln vn3n,lowcni*(T like tJtc ipiril of deao- 
hlionover ttw valley beneaiU it; I b*vo 
Hcn thoocoan excited to roadnenby tlie 
ipiril. of tlio aiotni, as ilicy passoir 
mot iionlho wingJ ofiliewinJ;! Iiavc 
maikrd the chatigo from llio beaut) 
ajid gladness of soniDtcr lo ibo coUinegt 
audsoliludo of winter; but what is ibe 
8- lilHc'o ofeaiuro compared with ihe soli 
ludo ofthat bcarl, w)»o«o affections an 
rolled back upon itself, wiilioiit an ob 
etinhi.liM. „„ ,0 wbicU has fell
irYirc enae fte«f ymmtUg,
hick Ac iriH pnintiTrls sell at the 
I'lTTSBUllO I'UICES,
in.l on ter mi a. oc.-oninimluliiiR i» lUer cae 
‘-.ouglit in lbul«itr,orelteitbcre,<iilboul<
eaceplion.
in^it employ, will rnahio him toe 
offlon with nialnrii and dripaic
I hotter feelings lilasied and the fu 
Inin nfavmiiatliv dried up by the whirl- 






I, and be 
not l>c ex-s:;
K toll iud whiter •..lion arc a
|ii
l-iicliceoiMidwIfiry. $IU «ur 
I.JW. Ilf tVnmcn iiml Cliiblrvii, 
Muteria Medics and Fi.ti
lM«nnc loouii, $a-"ptional- 
l■elgdl■l^rw>^l.llI«l, lithli and wa>li- 
a(r>ual,Jud>.rli7lod dollandipei
.urciDsitcdiucelluadtcclorilH-is-
{img, romf a teea afore*
AN1» COMMON ORATES,
olves ami ibcir infant boy. My faiUor 
aught lifaling and Greek, and ny motiicr
!-Who^ fwMlficB ycaraold.a daiigbt- 
wiS added lo ihoir fuinily. Twelve 
-are they enjeyad a comreriablo liotno iu 
heir adopted country. But a cliaiijtc 
cainc->A dreadful change. My father 
grew sick, and formany days my mother 
watched by b‘i bod. Sometimes 1 would
into bisroom, and ho would 
a our heads and bless us.
______________behad anticipated might
come, and themfon with ilio strictest e- 
cooomv lie had saved all that could bo 
sparcd'ftoiu tim reward of bia industry 
and placed it in ibo bands of a rich mcr- 
cbsnl. But that merebant wai a viliian.
tl his properly to b:s snn,
...------------- ----- bankrupt. Never shall I
forgot my father's sgony—tny tnollicr’s 
tears; when tlioy loamcd tUl uow misfor- 
lime. Unable ib pay the reel for iho 
lioiise whicli we occupied, iliey moved to 
an obscure alley, there lo suffer oil tlio 
iniscficsof sickness snd poverty. Thci
ilood over him gaaiing nt Ins ajiparcmlj 
ifjess form. All llmt my paronls h:^ 
sulibicd, nil that my beau iful and friend- 
sislOTni'ghl iullor, loao up bcfoir - - 
my pun>o« was E s .ived lo
itbout a fortune, which would euab'a me 
to place her nlu.vo ihoso who looked witli 
cotitciiipl on herbuinbto situjtion. Sse- 
curiug a small sum of money, I left ih 
bouse. The neildiv 1 waS in New lork.
to Akira informing her of 
ifore 
ighet
left the shoic of America, for,
no tender tie bound mo to die borne 
ihildliood. Tlierc was but oui
mother's distress p'cî  mo to the heart. 
The bascncasof the man who had beggar- 
fonner
of my c i h h e tmi t 
whom I loved -but one wl«> loved me 
and I felt that for Imrsake I could calml; 
meet tlic siormi of the ocean, or the scorn 
ani opposition of the world. Wo landed
in Kiugsion, aud liicrc I obiaincd a sitya- 
tiou as a clerk in a large uiercaiitilc house, 
I wrote to mv sislor, dircclitig I 
hcscrv ic condiliou in vtliicli 
ind lo place herself at a lioarding school 
md »o seoon as mr salary l>cr.atua dm 
jctil hermonoy to'dciray her exp-nii 
I coulinucd
stilacc forcvciy w 





lud gone down in his glory, 
Tincss and boaniy of a sum-iiid the calm e e m
biisilo of Ihoday 
first time i
friends,—asloniiliod me, at 
ilicm with an iutcosiiy prop 
my miserv- In the innocent confidence 
of childbood, I had never suspected lhai 
sucli selfishness could exist iu ilio Immar
nd 1 baled
Klnai>< a ktl.r, rorr
I •j't;
tSroeeriee, trom, JS‘aiU,a’e.
l‘ili.hurpl., .i.i.drj (trocvrici, Ac. which with 
nrnier >lorh>, nuiliai oiir a.uirtmeiit vm 
«niplelv. all of Ihe hnl qu.lily, compui.il 
.( ihcfollnwiag article.! bcidet nuiiiy otU- 
rr. not ciiuBctalcil, vis:
Sa llh.li New Orlennifiugar,
900 Sack. ItiotTuffrc.
SUqr. No I do
gX ket. No I do
111 iMixet tTo.l Fiib,





I&lt krc< na.k luuial
, wbrul entered for the
William Pearson. ^1 knew ihi 
was iu that House, ai.d I fell 
IHoachcd, it, how Jvain was oL. 
dor to foil il<c arrow of death, or tosuoih 
an ncliiiig heart. I i-iiliTcd Eliza's ch m- 
her—but I c:i
i ciiis riM n' hu n 
heart',and tbCKdemonsMtions ofi 
to me as the fii 
irlh w: I cursed and har-
Igfasi
‘ai?w'a?dwd! Wilhert.irkoalr|!ni f 
vorinher vuuth ami beaaty, and hcr'h 
iiroj'cr waibcfurcmr, in the ag-n)- 
expiring tiuiure! Ucalli nlwavs sWlf,1 i n' i
1 is not arcusrmiied m u#
liormrs- 'Min-: wassubdurJ, and sorrow 
and piiy siicccododmy angur.
Assisted by mv sorvan’, wo conveyed 
wretched min into a collage by the 
wav side. 1 slopped f o blood with my 
haiidkcrdiicf, an J sent fur a surgeon. Ho
ind looking nt me, said.
in one scene, while Afghai, (Caflef,) 
mountain king, is lyiug asleep in Ihe 
It, one of his own piny approachee 
, fur the purpeso ofassassuiiting him, 
is prevented l.y the ai-peaninco laf e 
r's head, which is piotnidcd from a 
I above, as the iin'inil is in the act 
making a spring on ils sloepiing victim. 
Tae ptjspcciivc assassin very pradestly 
- IS, lUiuhiug that ho lias left the dirty 
1 the i.aws of a irerc aecompluhed 
By llw w iy, if wo belwiged
Si'
itij' red you deeply, 







the minngcr wouio am 
iu tliat play—like Pen* 
iionld wish to 1« considered Hho 
:istenc«.'
rccoiloil hack iiimn my liei
undyiop lolribution. You 
,1 a friciui, lull I was a scrpaiil in 
liusum r.fvoiir rmiily. 1 hvcdyoiitl 
liful n if'. Wi/i could see, and nut 
bci? .My pa*.ina«, uiuTscd lo g. 
nieul.wcrc iincontrollihk, nnd limy inir- i ri;', 
ried mson l» c.msiiiin-n i.iy gnill 1,“,,, '
mUerv. Artfullv 1 won linr cunfijener, '
, and iben, witli si-cming fricnds'iiii, 1 told 
»- her a feigned talc of your inconstancy., = .
apt lo'g aod bitterly: :.nd 1 "V-vj*
ilic MJCi.nd, a:id 
iIks inrtanl.sci: 
I tomes lu Ills SI
. leaps the tiger u- 
; theslcop'ng mm, 
csin time fur a ro* 
ho man
ai I'leV^erbv Ihe 
s the lijrer bat Ihe 
- - ' c sboxld
her heiri.lpcrs'-vciing industry, I wemtho confi-' iiai rosunlraci----------
dcnccof my employer, and t* ihc expin I W. 11 may you curse the man who m,ui
feirmavNOufill-.wli 
(•c:ince;hui co'ili! you know 
siiffired, your dcfeslniioii w uid be 
glud with pity. 1 lul-! licr ofiiiy lo'
:iuuof ibai'time bo received mo ii 
partner. Fortune smiled upon us.
itliored ill our harbor added lo our wcall'i.; sweating lo protic 
The gulden stream flowed rapidly, and at j fly with me. Sho consoi 
the age of twenlv-lhrcc I had acquired a ; rleil her u:» lu.ard a vc.mc 




ifho disregatdeil ilio claims «f jus
Lcsnujht Imr l.i 
,ud 1 Lu • 










• Pmi or Ulirr Papet-roled or
*,.(l),e.b«rewilt;i.ereW lowfor C«A 
' l•ltUlaarkMr>ric«.
iiidraBpitbeDtive XhcliODary«
I WW...I UnJ..n J.phn li.k; Shrell.it.
Er k If lUisiii '.Ji.n,r.' MU..I...I
.................................. . . . death had
tked ilic victims for Jus own, and the 
■dice] as..istanco f..r whicli \ had been 
mmoned, could not save her. Her 
faibcr was bending over licr bed, Uc 
craspod mv li.iiid, and exclaimed,
-Le iicrlob, savemy cl.ild! Tell




; Tunu'i Cuv.lrj £str-
- • AIUilr.'^r.chaieliiiiBui.Rluu'. k.
ilh.|.i>) ufIke Navy nf Ihe I ...til" 
Cuorrri Richelieu, by Bolwer;
W,h.ii'fiLareen.i.lS...a1l ... .............




am* hair bose. 8 by 
1911 .lo <l‘. I" by 
.so boac flint tuti.birn, 
ino key. White Ua.l .no.l.
S',“
M i“se.\'"rVoi"”nd Kentucky C.veodid. 
•tobacco.
Slum 1l«- tirrioan Siret.
S.'(in ll». Atn. r.caa hlid 




a. B—••‘'«»'5|j'i!!;‘i,-yA' Hl-STo.'r. 
May..ille,_18l1. Ap.il, 1839,~1m
~tlemp mma f iorer aeed,
Majivillc, 18ih April. 18:t9.—3»-
uni'rVpr'juoe.
>. Ac. Ac.
i!j I. \m. Front .t.,No)i»dle-
I .*MT«r4l a 0. MkinMm,
)IGH MANUFACTURERS, 
Whrirlsily of Magnitte, KenlueJts. 
^IIEtoWtibcr. have entered into parli.yt- 
Int Ito! put|Mi<e of Manuliti.l'i'*."g
r< P.ifral nail Peaeode Plough.




s Ibo task to till lii 
-and heart-rending i 
of Ills soul. I ba< 
I ba'
b . e r i 'Ic i 
is boje, aud I will bless you fur-
the agon
ny mounier.'i: Have seen me 
iisiiinucrncuand lioautysnatcli- 
cd from its mother's arms; I liavc stood 
by tlio doalb.hrd of ibe yoima man. "t' 
dowiiiu the spring time of life, one m 
diom bis |*aicnis looked os the slafl 
rhkh should support them lo Ibe grave: 
luve seen the linsband weep over Che
hcari, in wlmm lie bad garnered up all
Iho bed, and exclaimed,
Eliza, my daugluer, 
leave mo! I have uuuo i 
b.vo but you!"
Unkrupl. Ti.ey attack men
sisi, and irampliog fearlessly on...................
hey risk the penally of their ruihlcs.'i 
deeds. But be sits down and pi ms bow
ic may defraud the widow and orplinn- 
Ih*w be mav lake the humble pittance from 
ihn poor, and still escape ibe hand of jus­
tice. As well vou night a.«k the tiger for 
-,r'mercy, la.his prey, as such a;maii for’ ercy,
c'lminnicdmv inoilicr to his house, splei 
did with ult that wealth could putchns.
lyoaaicrc
I tc rise.
After waiting a few mieulcs, the dastard 
miered. Ho looked on us witli
deep d'sn 
which the loss of ilH? j|ioncy, cnmisied to
issist her. lie retried—
‘'lam riroriscd, madam, that you 
should come licro with such on errand.— 
You should kiiunr that 1 have other credi­
tors, whose demaiius areasjusl as yours; 
in't I have nothing to give in cbariiy.’ 
"Mv blood boiled with indignation.—i i  
It, ILS he turned 
Icrccl;
smiling’ kiHscs bet faibcr. Amernret,
more, and her pure ^iril took Its fl’gbt to ,„g,„,je*pisablc robber'
ideli1.il'
•ccrch.|^f
splc’n-iiniglii exist in iris boarl. '"^Jlmlwllik'd my mi-, Often her pr.ivrs were paurc
j t the roblrerfur merer who meets VO 1 i .j-., witli me. I wuuld hive ! vou, aud l..rhor rl. Id. and for
ai;..l"l,or tV pirate Oran have with an ai.g.l's si.e forg.i.
’ I nfll tod her my l a id, cn l learned with. the idol siraicLod aw.-iy lo wlni 
rapiiiro that my l.ive had long Iwcii rtcip-; saeiificcd liis eicrinl li.ii>i>'nc»v 
rocalcd. We were mariiud, and roon nf- he had hla-.kencd his soul wiM 
tor made a visit to I’hlbdclph'a. 1 will'.guilt. i>>atsun, yo-j are well
not describe the mioiius‘'••■“1' "'f Yuaknow he lu'sery of I s::ig t
nor the excess of j .y whicli filled out, whicl. vou huea.but you arc n< 
hearts. I believed that our etinled pa- led by the I'ti'i'n n’of rem-ursc; yo: 
rent looked down upon us, and pinicipii-'.iiotliviii'.cd by spuclres saminuiU'd 
udm..ur Lapi.incss.. Alvira was ebang-j round )ou, by ib; iiitaj uii.ouof a 
od since «mr hi-«i interview, even mure,|,carl!’
than I bad anticipated. She was U.ss j ..-pije stirgeoii arrive.l. exuu'nsi 
l^aiiliful.ifbcauly consists in brilliancy i ;i ti.,t f.,i
ofcomplcxion or symmetrical foaiurc*;||,,j-t ,i,p„ujiiv „rcich. Itu-.ilJ not 
hut tlic charms of childbood Lad given mofu m'seral'b itnii hi: was. 1 rc 
place to the dcvvl.ipmcuiof a mind which i „„,,ed Ikuoc. M> f.-ol'iigswemcxhius: 
L-iii'.iodicil iwctry itself; the liomcof eve- by tlicirown iniciisjiy.anH .apathy bU.j 
ry refined and lofty seniimeut. Fritm 'g(.„j',],e giuiin ut passion. My nnliin
ilu> fi.-I/'a ..c •“.•.irc.nnd fr.iTO iIm* bvaiitv IX'uuust »ud misowll.ruji
and sublimtlyof nature. s’lC had gathered look i«.<scs.» nn of m" hear:, and 1 In. 
high mid holy asiocUtioru, »nd her reiiiin d i-uldness i.ndcimieii.j.i fi-r piuf- 
thoughts went up like incenss from - .........................................................................-
the same way, whid* w 
ihe least l•gTCcablo nf the lw.i. 
etiier of them enviable position . 
i:s the ligrr willsp'ze ansrmor 
log, bill afior a b.nr .-mirost the animal 
I made captive, and Afghai esaapes iin- 
harmsd, tvilliuul a seratcU upon bis legs, 
or a single ilncad bmkoii in bis ‘flesh- 
cr'lo-cdsilk tights.' Alanolherpartofilio 
I a.' he drivesufi onorrai lu lion, an iiob’e* 
bH.t:iugf.-l!i'.v,lnrn-.'-'3ecli.,a car, to ilte 
; lop of the luca'tc, ciu.^s'iig an.l re-.'-o-s- 
linglho iiiniinlaln, tlio uiiiiual exhibiting 
Inj mni'h diicililvasu dog; it w'll iio o'» 
'srrvc:l ih:ii lii's all takes |>I.tc<' onthaopen 
I stage, with nuihii.glrelivccii the snimil 
ltd liic aiiiliruee. an.l, inilecJ, llo crea» 
lire pifst's W'thiii a fuotofihe persons . n 
ihoftace, am! appe rs lu be icgardcil as 
t r harmless, iliongh mt o.xptc: the I'.S- 
;ic lie rmofthc Ldics go pil'n-palas llm 
ol-J f.'ihvv sweeps i.y lliL.n and miKs his 
bearded face lo p-ze upon ilieir cinifins. 
Af^'r-iisa' leng'h tl.fowu into il.c den, 
six or seven of 
vho gallic thorn, 
lira wilhngrowl.
wheo are coiig.c’iicd 
l!:cs-r ii'dv cnslomers, '
■wK-.'S erect ami re: o'VC 
.tslfimpaiient f-.r ibcir prey. A
lime be cti'. rj vuhiiit .lily, and ilioy a-« 
0 s i-c OS l.iniUs; obcd'oiil lo bis «'on» 
ml. A; e.e.i'.ohigt'CnL'i.thtiie ind'sn'lr 
rlio wVp;ho flinc* the Hun aud ll* 
|.'••er^1 fiilli-agih np'nn i1i>' flour, lioid lu 
ho-id; esU the Irujurd ari.vvari ib.^ l*ody 
ifif tlic Hon for a pi.iow, and oMcii's li'm- 
|«df ntfull-tcr gihto repose, a nice soft 
• il-.ejbl; he need? no p-.ie ’ - •
to pu• for mbndy
.... ci  . V .
ifds lire source of purity and love. I
cauiiful bride and accotn- (,
rr.gtli t 
i n
will he anxiu'is l  tluin the 
r they ciiTov cd the opporina'*- 
iiimhc hrtistsliis Load Into
s;:
I presumed mv licai. . 
plislod sialct’lo many wlioliad knowi
ns friendless <.n*l'=»"»' 
fullow whiimllcft sousilciis in his fall 
counting room,
ih-yw
....................... , and for many
davslwaicliedbyhis bed, believing that 
moo be would follow his daughter into 
Ihc land ofspirils. Bi»t it was riot so.— 
Henson returned, and ho awoke lo the 
world do-
BFA'RV Ji. 0.f**/»
#/ .f M,toufiu1vrf. Smtloit SIrrrI. 
H*l^aT-■'a""i^■APS
•llent «»t..rrtaml, nu'liipplii-il Hilli ail f
i-ciruny iiitiU't 111
-rtairxcrllrdm ttio we-tern 
Tlie well kii»wa repMlalia" of-i"®' 
pkiujh i. MiflieUiiit Buaraniev f..i
......................... imtcliato theiibave
will plre<e anolv nl ear thap near 
Lre. IXret aud Uo-
•J9 ATKl-VSON.
1 Eigzere F rtemumf,
J -nt.iuiiiANr •rAU.>»it-s 
U Fifrra Stssct, Marivttte, Ksavoeai 
AVf. iaii raerir.'.l, and a<« now i>|>c>d>is.
• ................ 01 triollia. ttioinivc.
[■■eva-at Iriaiin.:inr every ile-eriplioa. i" 
a nock of geBllr>aa‘t clolbiuR 
i-r Ills teaion. Thoir pomlt li .vr 
elr.1 .iih Rn-Hl carr, an.l ll^y flat- 
, •xlvo.lhM Ibey will be able lo (1111) 
Lrp«Mw îB.».eaB l*hB.I el.«whvre 
''‘vjimnal lukrepulBBjiOiibnmf, Bcciij
rSiir
. — ......- ra In Ihe raat
■vinaBner, ami occonlink to the laot 
rt Mxle.al rea<««ble nr.ccf. Ilio) 
Ibciawke, lo on cvevv eierl' - 
•r.ioit hope lo receive a leiierM ii
onsc'onsnc* ofcxittanM, i
soilcdby all which renderen it sii
ble. Slowlv his health relumed, 
spoke not of his daugbict. It seemed 
tlral silence and despair bad scaled 
bis Iteari.
One dav lie asked mo lo ride with hint- 
I consented, and the carriage was iwn nl 
the door, i assisted him m, and ho or- 
dered ih" coachman lo drive to the grave- 
yanl. Fearing the consequence, 1 sought 
dissuade him.
"Let mo go,” ho exclaimed; “it will do 
me good to look upon her gravi "
We entered the spot, consecr
loved end bcautifnl foivod no answei
if Heaven rest upon you. 
ighining of Heaven blast you! Wliei 
iny arm is strong lo proioci my moibci 
may von l>eg for bread, «'
«'«oLeg..d
left us. Turning 
licr hand, and wor 
less dwelling. She boro bur mislurlum 
wilhcalmocssand patience. Wornduwn 
as she was witli care and anxloly, she la- 
'I* bored n'ghl rind day, and tiie bc.iutiful 
■ if her jicncil enabled her -
'slstcr and inv dvigh 
'sure tome.' I felt iini 
sincere. I labour.-^d for:: 
cd it up like a in's -r, m.i 
hers, who[,„j.jj,irj„„ ,1,.., 1 mipi.,
• buroriia-, rounded bv its splendor.
,.roM .n
sirol, solerled liv her, Irrcamo c 
|llui,ahi.!!Sbo did m.lbmg bte
But mr
. elurnod loout toinfurt'
lopplv ihcprcssingwanti of her family.
‘Mjfaiiicidicd; and from that day my 
mother faded like a flower wliosc s-nik is 
broken. She full l^al tire hand of death 
on her; but shu could not d;o 
peace, leaving licr ehilH-.n friendless as 
ihoTwcrc. Sbewr .u,iomy uncle, Sii 
Albert J'carson, t
uid miiiy 4 
tonghltomakcmcrccUII il 
lionof bbieg dopendaiii, no 
ibcir fickle friciidsbip. AI
n-iihcontempt as she marked ,, __________ __ ...
lionof those sycoplianU of wealth; »ho, Vj... s(,p ,
but for the glittering of gold, would Imre ,r,,„u p^o this, and i 
passed us unnoticed. Shcreiutned 'y'>b j,aj jj,;ud ami served.
10 Jamaica, nod for two years rino 
why on wings nuliaiil with rainb'iw 
colours, leflocud from ilic sun of pros
of Ibe pasl-witu a feeling nf juy. B it 
inv happiness was Umi«rfocl lo last, and, 
in ail liouT ofapiiar.nt soi.uriiy,a tornadoj 
irassed over my pros|«:cls, loavinj 




be Lon's raouih,liis fist into ihc >ge‘'s, 
uul lickles the sides of the jaguar imlil 
horrible smib .'
<hmciil,and tlic m> 
iiccled wiifi i( will 
iiTT.ctiro during tlm 
■lie distinguisedrit abundantly i engagemcul «

















aTanmclorvil h, P. tlaj.Ire ACsl -lund-"-
•l.i.< n-tl riVuiiv i.if..nui Ihv 8a<lclltf« Hiro'-
,,1V kreluckv: l^i-.b. i. prvpBrydto.allthe 
ameat llie fi'.lluwin* rsdneeil pnevi: 
.tirt..'IW.'.-wp.riof "r'h»l«. «'0HS., s if
Dee «. 1638-6IB
vming veais-in their likst abode. He 
Lose a,'.d reuinmd lmme,wilh a calrnncss 
which he bod notfellbc-
jxldaylfoimd hlmlietter. HsThe
Here, u™,™ r-; i>- y-i|re. 
have no friends; yiw know 1 hari 
wughtnone. The wo.ld thinks me . 
cold, hcariloss man; 1 have becij so m 
.Iccd-btii it was the world which made 
■ so. My heart wasfonnodforlove and
^ -gBemtpiFimrehemtt
|’'[Eiiih.cribfrliBrin«l«k«ii Ibe Wb"-
b baarafcTobttecoFBctory, ofVVm. 0 
rwi” * C».. on third ilrret. will oo.iiinar 
^wsfaeUitB e( Tohaeeo. n» fonBiwly.
I *‘;will«, March 21, ie99-tr
Wmuuirn.






P •th. CoihSusiH Bed remit le esdcil Fsb. 88. l8»-9m
CORN Ml..l..iB M
SiVDd.Wi.;'l."i craol, uD.u.,ico
idity, changed the foi ofils
Will you listen 
mo whs
'"uxprcpscd my readlncM to boar,
"Imustgoback H> my d.ildhood, for 
rciimstaDCOs then rommenced to form 
I was born in England.— 
1 of SiimycbiPicter. 1 t My father was the yoaugest , 
William Person. Yon know, ________ _ o  very well
« ibst arisiocralic country,
mere cmigouial .>p! e-c.
“Since that lime, thu ii 
lioiisof mv heart liave be 
.rti'fiil child, and ii. 
hasuftco made r 
I ever hem unhappy, 
iho music of her vulc
her lovely face turned lo
ofjoyous liopei
“The Count de XortcB was introduced
lanco nppitenllv more indicative
ofinicUecloud imih. Hismannora were 
and ho well kuew how ir
cofn
• the
I II lh'v.‘a feel
to my ft
she applied to (hose ladies wltose ilnughi' 
era bail been her pupils. By lies means 
1 was received into a coimtitig-ruum. and 
my sister into i lady's family. Tlieso 
were days full of misery lo me.
“Though ininy years have since passed day 
awav, and I am sadly ehauged, yet I can- 
nureven uow recall that period, witlmui 
feeling timae emotions of anger and mor 
lified pride which were almost bursting my 
‘ - Tosco mv boauiifiil and
■ • 'redorwliatw:
prc|)0sscss:tig,    
affect the semblance of vi
suiu-d bis purpose. Ik ...... .
qui t*', and I imtkcU bljronstautaudwm- 
ning attetitioKS to my wife.
‘1 had be.
young heart.
.uBily hers,—fuiwd lo lalxu for a miscra- 
blu compensation, and at last to lean for 
support on the cold hand of charity: it 
*mo»t enough to oxeilo mo to mad- 
■ivB.- 1 followed her lo die grave; and 
dcariy as I loved her. I looked with plea­
sure on that qu'ot rettmg-placo, whore 
Isho could sleep, secure from thsoviU of
“My master bad a ion, more ihii 
ildor ihin mjwlf. I regarded him frOTi 
eur fiiBl acnuamlance with aversion, for 
1*0 treated me widi insolence; but wh
ho came lomefrcquenily to write his o 
crc'iscs,because raykiiowlodgo of L«tm
was Iwjiler thin bis. contempl was added 
lomvbitrod. Three yoors passed owav- 
and I treated him with resjicct; «nd of­
ten, when all the pride of my baiiglily an- 
re was raising iu my heart, I rc 
1 insults with apparent coolness.
r;;., .re“.ixr.SCreir.T ,i- -mi-’ ci-a'".'
•!!•■ rVfv lowe.l pri«o» at which they «ilie very
Mnywille. Fvb. iRPti ri. ! 7, 1839.
CoMTaVr.
MUBtlROON. WalBot •»! Terntto CbI- 
IH«p.f,wrel.bT,
•iiar^lian failed abnutthe Hino ofher 
md her fortune was involved inglia
i.i.,
•fter, and my faih. 




Sir William died soon
the evils ofimvo:
...... mlicr than hoim
embarked fur Amencn, an.1
■li>hia became llto place of Ihoii 
By persevering udistry, they
“One day I was walking 
AlviiB.and womei this young man.- 
When 1 relumed to the counims-room, he 
accosted me •
"Who was that little nngcl who benor
cdyoowiilihcrcompanyf"
"I informed bitn. Ho replied. 
“Youraisior! A pity such n pruHy 
face ehould l»e wasted onaebunbor mud
"Tills was too much lo be quietly re- 
ceived. SpritqriBgforwmrdjlBawbim*
<en absent from home ibroo 
rti 1 roiiirncd, my sister me 
at the door. Weeping, elic threw bo 
arm* around ray nock, and told me t « 
my wife Ind loft my house—had left ho 
child—aud had fle.l with tint delfsiaUb 
Frenebraau. Ifitmv brain tvb:r!—I 
know not wliatfollawcd. tor many dayi 
- in wide delirium. When roasoi 
1, Oh! heaven! 1 would forget tii. 
stonn whicli raged in my Imsom—the 
fierce emotions of love, liatrco snd r
ven^o, which, like a whirlwiml, destnay. 
ed ruv better feeling. 1 reimlvod lo fol­
low Iho wretch wlm bad robbed mn, ami 
never to rest till I found him. Accord- 
itigly, I embarked for Brest. Uie ^ri to 
whiib the vessel was bound in which be 
Liled. Ilcamcd tint be bad been there, 
md liad departed for Faria. I fullowcd 
..m, Uul in Paris 1 could b am noth 
„im. Onodayl r.ido out of the . 
Near a splendid villa, toward wind. 1 was 
proeoediiig. I saw a man, and maianilv 
TCcoguisoU Ibo figure of DeNi 
it*de rapidly by him. and wliccling sudden- 
ly, nroscnicd iny pistol to his breast.
’ ‘Rascal,’I exclaiiocd, ‘wboro » my
“Gazing nt mo aa if spoil hound, bo 
lurrourod, ‘Mon di
! lamb
'd iu my heir . 
once respond."! lotho ‘nice of j‘>y. 
s1iclo.iisg.mc! The door of ihe
iscl'tscd on nil that I loved, and I amsim 
■ -iw liucilvdesohtoiomc
The oak which has bow.Vl lo the blast
iniv again boeomo croc',beauty oiid ver 
iliitcmiy return to ihe enuntrv which tin 
cartliqu'.ko Ins desolated; hu’j iy can n.-v 
iiai heart whiiae a.Icctions. lik, 
e paralyzed, whose hopes ute »
tho ^aiicr niim' or <>
my strength bad bwnoTwl to my rage.
mloatcopoaible! 
'Wberois mv wifer I ropoatod.— 
if you would IW'‘Speak qiiick,*f yo  o l  live,’
"‘Sboetroe,’be answered coolly. 1
VfiiLlT’litd Iio fen. Springing from
mo;bulyon was right, lletven will jus­
tify tlm deed. You ask lor your wifn. 
YiMinayooek, blit too w.Unol find ber. 
AU that remains of her beauty, fopeims 
beaoatbtbe Aiftntic.’
T4i- nneient nrerhand Risiin lahh-.~- 
•nio difl'ercucc liciwecn Iho did of ihf 
ODCicuU and tint of us modenn is very 
sirikiug. The ancient Greeks nnd U'- 
uians used no alcoholic liq-Jor, U being 
unknown to ibcni; nor coffee, n»r 1. a, x-r 
chocolate, nor s igar, nor even bn lor; fet 
Galen iiiforius us l.c bad ri cn butler but 
his life. They Were igiv.ram ol  of our tropical spiecr, 
teg. mace, gmgor, JnmiCi 
pepper, cnrrv, p ineiito. 'I hey used not 
ihcr buckwheat nor. French beaus. «i>i
siiinacb, nor sago, la|i >ca, nalep, nno.i 
lot, nor jioiaio, or ils vxnetioi nor o»ci 
e common. '>nl a tort nf niaisli growi 
lan; nor many of our fruits, as the o: 
igc. tanimnrind, nor American maize, 
a tho "tliar hand, they aio subs aere 
wbi'hwonow neglect—the miilt-w, Ih 
lierb or cxiougiie, the sweet ncoru, tli 
Inpin. They used greatly, raildislt, Id 
nice, sorrvl. They I'kcd the flesh c 
w ill a.*ses, r.f lillic daps, of Ii O doi 
mouse, nf the fox, of the boar. They 
ate the flesh of paroquets and otiinr rare 
binls,andof1izards. They womfoud 
ofagreai many fishaml shell-fls'i, wlich 
w« now bold in no esteem. They c
ployed as soasoiiings. rue and aavafiDlK
[Or. Diek'i DM and hrgimen.
The d-atli ofa printci 
cled in an English p




him and pul o'.'to bis esislence. ovoi 
Ills life was without OH- TbisT 
a oraallBdoes justice to merits so’ly 
moiitorious.
s', tlij • of his profos- 
i i , Iho !arall;and
’2l:i
TIIF. RUSSIAN KNOUT.
Many pangra|dis have a|qcarcU both 
n our iiewspapets and msg -ziiica, des- 
:ilpliro of the punishment of :nn Knout 
uKnssia; bultiic fiiibiv!.!;', u-hlcd by 
die Abhcd’.Vutetuchc.is the most ihrill- 
b;l) liorriblc :c- iial wo hiro ever ro d on 
liie 'fulijccl. M-d is no doubt sir criy ti« #: 
Madame I.apdioliiu was one of the 
finest women Ifclauzing 10 tlio c--urt of 
ihe Ijnpri'S* ElizaLclIi; she was idiinato- 
iv cuiinecii-d with a foreign am'rassador, 
tiien engaged in a rnnspiracy. Madam* 
l.opaucliin, who was AupiHtiv:,: to beau
iiitilicc in iliis coiipprticv, was cot*-
.........iit-d by lire Empress Elizali th to nn-
dergo 'he pimithmi'ni of Iho kniiit. S >•
ap(i.'ari.-d at the plice of cxoriition inn 
gi-iitcel miJrcs*. wli'rh c"UtribuicJ stdl 
mmo II. heighten her bcaniv. TliesweeV 
B'jss (.flier 11* ii*ie.aaiicc and her vivacity, 
were s icIi ns m'ghl indicate ind'scrcation. 
hal ni.l even the shadow nfgu'Il; although 
1. vas the A'uhc. havo licen itssiireff by 
o'crv iiersouofwlKnii I mi.lo inquiry lhi.1 
she i* IS icully giiiii-. Yunug, lovely, 
adm'red.aud sought after at the court,_uf 
ivtdchshe was liio lifo and spirit; in­
stead of tlio number of admirers tier boau- 
y uauilly drew after her, she llien saw 
ijrsclf i-urTOundvcd only by executioners, 
die looked on them with asioiiislimcn'. 
ecini'tg to doubt wliotlicr snch prepara- 
iiins were intended for her; one of thu 
xccuiioiicrs then pulled off a kin J of 
cluak, which covered her bosom; her 
iiodcsiv taking iho alarm, mad* bn mart 
lick a few .<tepl;sba ihou tninod palu 
md burst into tears; her clothes warn 
>ooa after s'ripped off, and in a feiv mo- 
ncntss'ie wasqnito nakei’ to the waist, 
ivdoscU io the lagcr looks'of a vast con­
course of piM>p1c, profoundedly Biloni.
Olio of tho oxccatinnors tlieu seised bet 
by both bunds, and turning lialf a ranad, 
ihrowhvron h'lS back, bending forwiiHi 
lo raise bor a few indies iiwn the 
ground; and tlie othorcxocntionor fliea 
laid bold other dclicato limbs with hi» 
hand hardened nt liioplough; and williout 
nny remorse adjusted her un the back «>f 
i.ls companion, iu tlio proporost poatoro 
for rociriving tho punishmei*t. Sotnolimao 
Ik* laid his brgs hand brutally upon her 
head, in order to make her keep il dosro; 
sometimes bko a butcher going to slay n 
limb, he seemed lo sooth her u soon si 
be fixed hcriii the must fsvorsble attiludo. 
Tho cxociilioacr iboa took a kind of whiij 
died tlie knout, made ofa long sirap-of 
loallicr, prepared for b'is porposcrijo tbett 
retreated a few stops, measuring tb« 
quisito distance with a sioody eye; n^ 
lapieg backwards, give a stroke srilh lli* 
end of the whimso as to esrry swiy s slip | 
nfiho skin from tho neck loAhe bolteei &. 
: of liio back: i' oi. striking bis feel tg»ip*
the Broim.l. he took his Sim for sri»ly*il|!. - 
tho second blow, psrslled W the fi^f 
se Hurt, in a few momeaU.all the** •»- 
bor back was cat swsy m siuall ste; 
iixMt of which remined hsngging to 4o
shift. Her longue was cut out imî U
■tcly sftor.sKl s.'is wm diioctiy Lmi^ 
to Siberu.
y tfCdniEK VOICE OFW19DO.M,
It itfhrith ilfoag CmSw){« of gwtific*- 
tion rt»t «e iilaco before our wader* tlte 
ft.lloainj{ e’uviatnt «|ipe»l lo Iba 
ifoj-wvu wlj.. areJalwfia* to earereily - 
d atricl anddiriilo llie UutOB.oa ibe d 
i ;>iU wljuci flf ditory. It i* frem tlw 
• nlucM ud venor^blo koou X. > 
KA3C—with but cna etceptioii Uw
• and blMt inaD of
bj biaor reproocbwf Uddiho Ror.Di. 
lUoard*. and otbow trho jwWidr c^ui-
■a4,in»larii.2C3i.il.l«, m i» d;i:w i«i1m 
declirit;«.!» of the cnm tiiiJnn at P,ula«lel- 
to wUlcli I Ibvu l«foro aliudod,
•wor lo ON i•ril*lion .
*orjr^Socloi)r<.fihi* State, Dii-Sla- obopmenlat 
dinAlbany.-
AVw- Yorl Com. Adttrllttr.
F.MSFtCLO, June 3d, 1639.
>irodyaurlcl(ar of lh«Goaffnneo*! rejoir purL................
SOiii insuinl, inriiiag ns to attend tbe 
pational aiitl-ilarory morention I
fd-t^e'**obiic”^f7*:iS^Tbc uLlfo to at­
tend.
is innc!i to ba regretted ibat an <d>- 
i ct K> «Io«r tn humnnity.and eo inporiant 
10 our ntiiotijl boQor, u the abolition of 
fhrery inlbe United Slates, is nut punu- 
cd iu a mtnaur iqoto conducive to iu ac- 
rcai,.:klun.-Dt tSi.n Las Liilicrto been a- 
•■op'iHl l.y liie .■liili-Sitvery society,
oriatocri.j iiulsmeni'jcm; but 
ini5 of .vis ioiu any bo viohwd by ta) max-_ sh-
. !saeaJ,aarc»diiyas byibe 
utsyrotdiicss ufa corrupted mind—Sow- 
evnr d:u.-cntly il.uv way be viewed by llio 
cas. il:,l -and suirurinn, uninicntiuDatty 
inlli.v.ed or piu longed by tbo cuorsofa 
.f--------I.- „ into 89 cs ifi
n lice of ■s ifeaused Ir aemy. That emit 
> adl-cled in the si.
5 but by voluaary eaacttneifi 
nwa lo.':s-alute*, or by eucce-sljl 
■uire on tlio part of tbe si
and ibe
;,cciiivcued at Pii-Iadclp'.ila inUe-
r. Jo33. in contrattiu^ liit 
t o .siystnta^loof ourfillx.-;,fnrn,ti 
tl! heriy, w;.;i that w'lieii voursjcioiy i 
1.; k iu !>.:iiUri>f ibo elave. uxpics 
VL'aiiut t-ilittir principles 
wage warn'riiiHt ilieir 
!«.unn bWJIkc 
Li: r, . e. 0-.r.t> fuib d ihn d ntigoferd l! 
;ood miT co:ite, and Icid us totcy9ci,a 
10 oj'prcsMd to u ject, i 
1] d weapons fur d^brerat
uppress-jTS, anJ
I Couaec'icoi soon tfker a
TLo following from‘tbe Now To* 
DUpBicb ieidmirable—well wriWea, nod 
unound in its moralna if Frsaklin liin- 
ealflud put it fonli. h Is wonli a whole 
wilderness of. currency and prttssuro dis-t n  
quisitons, which for tuo mu9’ par 
bet- • -
... kss of compliaoce 
TiiO SoatliBtn people
iiavo foMi’id, to e great degree, justly. 
..............................U of the North woreIlls abol;tlo nisU........... - .
iddrou iig Uicir foais, aoJ not morely 
□.ieittandingor consoiences. Tiicy 
ran add.-cssadin terms of opprobi- 
iiniuaiion, rarely soflencd by 
Unguagi
. ifof than fog, awl ifnot quii 
Ivspplirable to Pbilaclclpl.il rs i 
New Vork, whore people have the repa- 
latiua ofliving a little liwior lUantJioy tfo 
■ it has riuiic enough pomt to calitic 
t to lepoblicaiicm in thi* latitude.
Ibe turd
rcspjcl. 'l‘a:s has made 
ibe* inaccossitilej has wrong!
ry-in llic
tics at lea»t-.lhJ tctrcucltmeni of porn 
at oxp?n?c.t ami a restriction iu the iii 
of luxuries, i* by no means a rema 
nUy promitiuiti feature. Priuli's advice
liieb rcsi:
nflisnre, and h.s. 1 loar.pu 
..siixn f-r at Icasi Imlf.i coi 
iho pericKi when it might h.i 
roeloil; and use! i >ei tiom 
ibern iliorni and rei ji .usi'.fli 
were caiiducitotii liicir pi 
liiicgoJ. This iiunner 
ll.e p il’Ii: 4M) ihi sa s.iijr
rsnil ill ihsgorj wliiehnl 
J-.J, bat innst com' - • - • 






1.1 rciia. r less 
dj.icts ufyju 
;i luijsi-m ri.tliua 
liiscJ hcnihcus, hope lur





raffu iiu tin I.
;S^u“''iv
<1 entn I
"i !.a sani drclmiioB, in re(*rdto the 
pr.tto «>rih.i sev. ral Slates, has this l i t- 
g.: -. j-We fully and unan'inously recog- 
n'ro the f.-.vcrc gmy of oacb state to k-
gi. IjIo e»d’S rely on tiio ailbjocl of till!
.Inerjw'i-J.Ja :..!er; ted within its Vra'ts.' 
Loth lb-, s.' j'l.t u|iiuions are aitllinoie 
fu.ciMi' ciil .mw >n your ••.4'tir«s ta 
iif. /'i,of liie 3d of Sop;v!u’>pr, 
1>35. Nos it is w. II known ibii sl.ivery 
ex'Sts Pulv iiV foicc of laanlcipal law; and 
< ;a ne'er be nbullsitcd, bv iliose which 
you dl allow l-j l« the only aiiin'ssible
heart.
•rs! aifli' ii ;. Ti. t 
t iaiiv.'img Ills price i.i 
hor.-ifs in i.ic Unite, 
hi P • pa;;.c.;.ati..,. in 
.I'.K.l ii -
I.' ', Ihr
iin;ioria>'C" iii o 
■ f-ligtou*, wbi'.h 
by llie Imn'in ni>
lisin at d piety '.oiiif to 
MlJ Itcr.i.niphiillid,
. dcolsiiin which m.
TfaeNeWYorli Jouroa ofCommotco 
of Saturday ItasthofullowBg paragraph:
, Tie Long Loir ttlsk ScAeoner—!■ 
found 01 last. On 4l>d>csdsy. (be pUot 
Imt Lofarctio, on,ibo Woodlands, foil 
in with a Baltimoro built schooner, man­
ned liy sumo ihliy t. forty negrous. 
irmod with cullisses aid other wcntions, 
ml aliiiusi nakr-d, and q-iurciilly desti- 
ulo of provisions, n* hey were quite 
oanicsl in making siogi* fur mom.
'I'liu sclmouer's ssibwcrc badly lorn. 
Norc of her efow codil speak Engl-sh. 
The Lafaycueiooklict in low, but the 
llacks coiiimenccd jmjiug in Hic hawser, 
and as the pilots wcki not di-«p ’sed lo 
nuke a more iuliiiutu.acciuainiaiice,  they 
v.abou
Style oflivii
ilo JaBicr—t!>c liuine, liomi 
c'l”—is not often t 
ndulgod m.corlam
......... .re usliirallv apt to cunsiocr uia.
Stylo ns ..no of ihoit-rested rights," and 
position whicit iliey must occupy, lot 
‘the fmes" be wlut they toiy. Like the 
Jpiu'tdi king—tiie rouowacd victim lo 
elicjuotte-lhoy will sit near the fiie until 
ihsv arc loasteJ instead of pushing back 
thcirclia-t *1110 iK.9;ilou’'Jb9comcs itm hot 
le comliii-table. It Is .a disasa-enhk 
Incas, 110 doubt, but it is whnlesomo 
.and always piwluclivo of hs|>piuess to 
I (suro one’s axp.iswv's by one’s lucatss; 
mJ ifthal will not aid .0 s..fien the h rd- 
icssuf ilr' tliiKS, it IsdiiScuIi to imagine 
'whanv'llhavuenvireei so desirabk: 
^>o;a lie .>Vr.i 1 ori DUpatti.
;V.,o S.IV3 Tii= Tiuia aac IJai:d?— 
Va'k ill R..ud«-av M tha protmmade 
ioitr.sai..l..-H;tiia'wL.U!iof the Indies 
arrie.l <m I’.i-j b ol the hdics; n.ilicc 
I.I.- tastuf'il and I'iogjai cstahli-liiueii's 
.lialidla’img 111.-carriage pai!is; sac the 
.loots ufilio fjsriion I' le shn|ikce].;rs, wil'i 
•r:u7i3gu--drnvn up bofoie tliom
.rsi;:.............
l t tliiiyinilo!
J inicsfiiy of 
Dxhibiiod 10-
ibal the t n the f-.ee vl’lli
Loo’,; a; id!_-.ai fihrirj V.5itch Cb 
mig’il Ii.ivc desired—by llic wa 
■patia. il.iJ KgyptolTercj n Broai 
y lo go B shopping in, site could liav 
i.c;l iiic rirrc;tuc cifo piuvinco thri 
'ter than by dlsn.lcing peaiU in viiw 
r. Lu-:l; the interior i.f the splei 
Is'orcs wMch lino iLc priiicipi't'm 
ojg:i;’-.-ra in o-ur ci y-!iin into the fiirti 
a.11 rariiisidug warcb;m-<cs—and see 
iicaii.v of gratilieallon I 
IV. For alt i!ie;c tilings wli'cli in 
•IUC3 s I'pua any thing wiiich Xorxrs 
,kae-w, liicro is iippirendy no bici; of |»uf- 
n«c:.v, and yet times are imd.
Watch oar yoiins men. catching with 
ixinus priiu.ptituik- tiic list new fuhiu:i, 
id going fiiim cxiTciiio to extreme as 
ss ni'lir as Ibe cluiigrs of the buttoifly 
—:dl costing mouuy, ihong'.i
Tbs first conjecture is, that this is the 




lupen d from Africa, when the ne­
groes nuc and pul .xlUbe whites todoatli 
iscopt two, who JunijKd ovorboard and 
4ca^d._ Nothing has been hcaid of that
The second cunJeUuio is, that the 
Irauger isaalarcr.captored by her slaves; 
ludiJic ihitd, pvrhijts, timt alio ia tlw 
llaj iiua govommont schooecr which not
.otign^o was (ilT JaiLiica and excited 
Cuiieratthis ptt r   .
> go to sex acciiiioi of <lie sick- 
if the crow. 'Jlio Ctdloctor has 
trausmiticJ cho iotclligcnco lo Com.
tiere of
the adjacent ports.
P Ss,—The steam frigate ha* “fired up” 
ami gone down.
(tt-rheateum frigatorull.mnnd U. S 
scliuiiucr Wave were despatched fcom 
\ew Vuik im I'ridt.y aflemoonin pursii 
if the ab .VO vessel, bat up lo Satnrdat 
-3,P. M-iio inielligoncc of her had bee 
‘ • ,t New York.
rto0 tlM OI«W. 
ALLTHEDECK.NCT.
Tito followiiig just and pungent ^
mirks of the Chatlciton Mercury caniwl
1ml .ell with painty rtr.rct. Surely, tho 
tmre rational «nd miebigeni merabemo
I'le Wti g pirlviimsl p U «=»'
a-hen ihev rc'iid ihcm. if .lUes.soofi.ro-
nriutv IS not effaced by the keui of po­
litical piAiiou. Not withslandina tlic airo- 
gaol pretension* of bo.Iuraltsins 
tiotnpous paragons, the Demo*''"' 
great an advantage or.
gaiKiruclmgnsuilhcJt
itsdoctrincl The courtesy 
wiitds Mr.Cfcxr by tlic RrfubUeangrK 
/ronoR who now iw-r<lc» over the coun 
cib of the city ofNcw \oik, must call t 
ihi«h ioiIh! cheek nfils ciliwtn* ofiho 
L-colIrclion of the churlish incivility with 
riih which the Vicb Pbwibkvt was treat- 
d I.V the loiter* man who wa* the chosen
andidslo of Wli'ggory. But wo are detain- 
iig oiir reader* riuin the tduiinihli 
ulciifiho Mnicenarr:
Tfie language in which Mr. Clay has 
mdolgcd during his very ciwui/o«» jour­
ney to andfroin Niagara, has been unbu- 
:<«uing tlic dignified self respo'tofa man 
aspiring to tiic Pa-sidcucy. The follow- 
ug account, cuiifiriiicd by other an 
Its, of his riUMJ talk at Saratoga 
111 “his little friend,” presents the 
mor after the Presidency iiinociiv: 
b!c light. It was irir or kumar alnml. 
level with that of a circti* clown, 
lackguard slump orator. With a jiropcr 
dclicacy,.Mr. Vun Bnron retired from tlio 
springs on Mr. Clay's reception day,
HAB»>»w4»Kr.,in,.»T.----------
Dub 8ns—*nK) party drills Uoaolit 
ibeiBiik and ilc of tin Whig Convcuiiow
(^A slip from tlic office of the Nurtli 
folk lleacoK cnuiuiiu soma mldiiioi 
particulars r.sjvctiug this vessel.
yortiroVi Uc.if,a ojlr-r. Aug.S4.
lUSl’ICIOUS VL-Sralit. 
C.ipl. Nurk. II' 
dent, ntiivcd tli: sciir. PresT- hos iKilitclymorning, 
id till- foilowim 
:.>.I| iusi. 75 miod East of Lit
tolerable •ubjoeiion last night, «»d, 
ntmry to general ospeelal'Hin, tiiatlniU. 
■t tide moriiinf iu very good on>cr. Af-
' havin'* settled llic eoniesied claims ofi g SCI .......................
he duti'gates fnin Anderson hy allo’ 
dl rhiiminjr IVAig* In take 
icals, the iiouiiiitlions for Covoruo 
called for.
Hr. Maishnl', of Woodford, read • lei- 
... from Chi'ion Allen, roipicaiing llpt 
hi* name »honld not bo imwcuied 10 ti o 
ml Mr. Mrllonry, in view of 
Mr. Wickliffe’s buc iiniug Governor ili’ 
/nrto,dccliiK‘d bringing hi* name before 
the conveniinn. 1*licrcr>irc tiio name* of 
Robert P. Lctch.-r and William Uwslcy 
pul iu iinminuti' n; when, upon coun- 
ilio Ttifi's, the former had 47,auJ the 
r 35, voting aev-Tdiug lo the repre- 
scntnlivo sironglb ofiho scvcr*l countios. 
Letcher i*, of couise, the caudidaio.
Nnmination* wore then called for b 
fill iho office of St. Governor. AUnliits 
V. Tiiomjnum, 9 P. Todd, of Logan, J. 
I. Hclm,onJ ..Ir. DIcson, of Henderaou, 
laincd, and, after much discussion 
ns to Iho merits ami cUimsof the diffiir- 
itgcnilcmi'O, James U. Skllcs was also 
lined. A debate of some billcniesj 







ilumanyuneoiW. Tben '̂ 
qmcacc, hut it will bo a ic'imcb., 
C.COI.CC, Hilt will avail ii„io
.woplc- I have not, I,o.c„;T 
spccuhia on llie autycct. ’ ^
gilt nut be any tcstraii 
Hand in the way of, the watoring p ace 
dicrswiiogu' lip Uio shnw. On his re- 
urn ho grao.'id .Mr. Clay with in nly 
cordialiiv.aud they cxcInngcdcuurlKsics. 
Which h'ld tiie heller riglit to respect lijn- 
selfduring i!ie intetchaiigoofgeniloinanly 
ei viliticsf By Mr. Clay, a paltry bald pet- 
suual jest, concocted In llie carriage, 
.•here he was aiiprisod by his aiiciidanl 
cronies of the I'resdcut’s alMcuco, bad 
iho grinning of bni'u- 
less dandies. Did its injinury ctcvalc 
min hisown cslcrtn wjnti he ineu'ia 
gentleman Lutricdlo Iiinpona! UyMr. 
V..U U.Kon no harsh or abusive word w.is 
over uiioreJ against .Mr.Cl.ir. Did tlic 
President feci smiller for his j
was in favor of the iniomal inigrovcim 
system of the State; and, after varioiw 
siaicmcnia had been inado louchii 
point witliniil coining to any aatis
• • - on Iho subject, the voting wa* 
ipoii the iJiifd vole, it wa* pro-
•mpson _ .
T»dd,37. Dickson?, Ilc1m&—the name 
of .Mr. Skire* being withdrawn 
first vole. Thiny-righi being necessary 
ciio-cQUiidorihe rule adopIs.LTh 






piiij, from the Ctiplaln of which ho oh-. 1 
aid the roliowingst.aleincnf 
oUnh, P. M. otl Barnegai.
’n;HnW!w tcs’oi 
> the ll-er-y tui'lhel.ws shall > tto oppn-satd ti 
li'ch all mas are eu 
I t-e It; cj nplisdcd? By what U'.-aasc.-m 
; ve '< .'-ners tie induced to coitscnt to i!:c 
ur.uia'?*:on ofthelrshvcst Uni'llihai 
iiMSCnt i* obtained, the slave, us you cd- 
v'l. w l Lo h'.-ld ia bendage. Cun voo 
sr-.it:Mi any ptrgie'.s h.sb-ea m.ce
nr. persii 
Is. .\syri nq ii 









:c youraelf, and 
tr Of »cc, ifyouean. 
iir.aarchar.1. Visit
nmnc.s und 
sUiM' li'>;ii- for your r<i
D. l’.e pet jde of the Simll 
nir.nifest adlspofitioii tu yt, |.l 
11 begin to llsioo in your persuarnas. as 
if their minds were appr-JSiimt-ng 
wa.diconviciiof.! Outl.ccr'miary.fci! 
the iiw'llulionofihe .Anti-Slavery Soci 
bare they nut more cl iivly rivited f.ie 
(hrirsofihe uulinpjiy .\rricaii! Ar not






:  in the Lcglslii. 
sonic of the prccipal Soulltorii St 
The phdanthiopisi hegau lo rej lice is 
liie sniicip'.iicu ofmoasnics siinilir 
viiTBev.hicU have restored lilmny to I 
K'ioiC'd population of the North, fi. 
icreutly, even enio.ig ilio penpio of tlic 
fee itRti f, ^ s:>'ril i>asexisted.from *o:ii< 
«nusc. agiin:t the course adopdted hy ih. 
Anti-S-il .vtr* Sticiety, which Insmanifcj 
lcdkvGiicrbilierocss,aDdexliihiiod mnn 
open violence, than w. a even excited it. 
tirs country, cgninsl any efforts for moral 
What.^th' -
stoccedmgs of llie < mancipation which 
Lbs ciused ih'S unprecedented oxc'ls-
niid laid 'Il.iei,t in llie five stales, am 
ter, or excited into violent 
hiclpiciitsonlimouts ofliboi 
foliaiihoSouUif Our Northern people 
bare over, witli few, if any exception*, dis- 
aoproved of si .very. They have no -a. 
Ivrost iu it* coBiiauenco. It i* wbolh 
abhorrent lo the principle* wliirli UicV 
loan langht to clieris'i. in Hi* day 
our farlor*, wh<-B it vi-j*«b'jlishi'-tii 
North, every doss oft'>o«oo>ra'iuiiy. 
<epi, perbaps, afew of iJio slire-buldnni, 
f ivored its ahotiiion. At the Sonih m mv 
■hed men concurred
in Miraeuiiinonlf, nnd addressc* of unri 
vdied •Inqucnco wc.e raido in favor of 
risinc piiion, in the midst of powerful 
•l;rc-lu>l-!ei*. Witness lliat of tlio cel- 
vUatoil Pinkney, in Maryland, more thar 
h.lf a century ago. Why i* It that the 
Ij.’c exertions in ib'* holy causa have met 
boi'u at the North and So'ilh. 'lie m aide- 
lenAinod,aDd often tbe most Uwlea* res- 
And why iias open violence 
................................und lolenled
byn gr>'il roost o^ourKii|>ectabh _ 
reobyihe oflicenoftbe liwf Eith­
er the piwple of the wliolo nation btvi 
Iindi rgono a chango of sentiment stii 
characlBrin regard to llu» great evil of 
st.iroiy, or tlio miaucr of opurationo liaa 
a laostuahappiiverrooeoua.
Igenf ■■■
originated tJ ^ .............. .....................,_____
eiali.ro* I ibiok that change lion resulted 
those proeeodingi. The peculiar 
foslare.whlefqnsl npprelMnd.ha* caused 
tbera tadfiifoai iboir own object, is the 
mrem nnd htempemU tnl bv wiiicb
i»
distinguislicd. Nut only 
ilibe minister* ofreligioo,
. «a oihnr* who do wot purtakoof tbi* char^




RCGBB .M. SniiRM.^N. 
r.Jadiui Limit', and il B. Sta
ihc click cf the cue, 
the balls tipan tlie h




till' only ihcaiias now ojicn, and rco if 
there be such a filling un iii the audiences 
be*,leaks p.-overly. Li-tm ifibo h'tgh 
Biirtonbc less cheerful, or thoa:i.jii- 
'■> ij itic sjioctarie Ics.s in’cnse titan 
iico times are acknowledged oasT.
Ride upon the avenues, and notice the 
fist gores lint trot by ynn. I.ook at the 
iqiicstrian paries—notice the stately cs- 
ab'ishtneutof “old rimilies” ntidtbu iiglii 
and gaudy turn-outs of new mi lionaires. 
Tavo! fartlicr—In the Spring*, Saratoga 
Brandywine or Sulphur; go up the Iliid
Canada—NaTnnt, aev where—.and see if 
t bodv travelling bcsido your- 
rather if a'l ili-world has not
' a dcs- fur ii.« fiirn^f nf Mr. Ha;
*1.1,; •». Dfnu.ltofihe.V.wVot!i litri: 
'iiilagtrora garai.iga Spring*, hrsa.-*:
A must extraordinary series of mar 
CHS and nodcrnt.-ivomciiis have lak. 
pi ice .among t‘io p-il'.iical nijn of Lo h 
inri-tfshflrc. Tl,crciii:njfri.m the west 
•live depr.'ssaj tb? spiii's tf the fricrid.* 
-ifC.iy. while tli. y li.iro <-;ii i11y raised 
thus-uF Van Iliicn. .Amoti,* the Wlii; 
■ha tn'rsl difi-reot mrn a-e now conjulrii 
■ lutho abjoliiic ncccsriiy of bringing ci 
mmodim-ly ihenji.ie of Gnner.,1 Sent 
isihronly opixiiicul that can shake ti 
I.rcseni dynasty in J«;ver. It is now B' 
kuiiwlndged on overviiaiid iht* ihi. m,i.. 
inrtyluve met with a sgcA rr; ’ 
in enliri-ovcnlirow—in the elcci 
fenacss'-r, Ind'ani, and ether 
ilntrcgiim. Tnis defeat of tho'Wiiigs 
poin'B - - 
Ciiy,
. 1 the ji.ih i. .
il'icsliun *nd, ih» serond. bv tho aba 
.lonincnt of Ihe friends ufllirrisan, w 
luay go for General Scot-, but novur « 
go for CUy. It is now boLcToJ hero 
in in j the m)«j • Ifo’o is Whigs Ihi 111 
ihrog cm save their cause, or event 
Stale of New York, naxtfa!!. L-i'i'mii 
mviialo abind-mnentof Cliv, and tho 
s'ipport of Can. Sett T.ie 
conduct oFClay an! hi.i special 
—ih.j s.lly speeches he has mide—the 
il.unnc.y
n I bis-
'iniiiiokmg pu’.Vy' of Welis'cr lut yei 
iinilie Miiiiu qTif.-ilini ahrmeJ ibo mo 
rintiletutercat aa-J gave the ciiyof.New- 
Yoilt to the Loecroros- Tli'i’rji'i m 
iropoliiic gr«'jn.l ossiimn.l by Glav on t 








cou'sc willed, diirlii.'' thn lut leu days, 
la* Ireenagrood upon hero by the U'hi' 
indor riio advice of I hy huu-
c Twill l.y ilm fo'iiidatiuu of a total over- 
liTiiworil-o Wh'gparly inihisSintG 
dl. The prjnci|).<l adviser* with CUy 
ore have Unn Philip HiMie, Tol. Stone, 
'huiluw Weed. John A. Kiiiff.aiid 1 ' 
atalogco of other blockimadl cf tlic ......
jtibre. Uiiti as some better cmiiiaal and
101*1 dcroal _____________________
from a perfect knowledge of their policy, 
movementi, 4»d puiponc*io*i**i«e
•Toil sesdu’i t*ra up yemr bon *t 
t tbe empty jug *aid leUw fopor.v
utifol. Walt until n .nd I
Uuicii, and Ik>ii-
diicb II
iill i  t.atcincnl. That un 1 him, it must bo said, that thro.igh all ilio 
17 faih-
he Fell in wiJh,aiid Iroarded a 
. frying a fi'fc-
. spread eagle liuaid end iiniKlcralion m Iti * is
ili:m;islead on her steam—her saiU were 1 muitg the pub:ic men of 
ncBiIy all bliiwn tupiuctiiaiiJ inanalmosi'tare u it is Umior.ibii; 
liclpl'iss c.indiiiun—her hcti'iui wn* pain-lhauJ the Friends uf Mr. Clay 
led (..-cen and was very foiil.aJt.lfrom her i1mI_ gtiillciiun's Frequent coarse
ty warfare—ho Ins nov 
villil'y an, up|iunei>!. 11
Il is Fotmodaro the 
rcral amliiiiuiis a*,iiraiacvenii ■iiii s| nii 
for each Ollier any tiling htii hi J ^
-Hi tho U'lmfooe. wlioover be i»,^ 
1 fad bare B minority of
he im7 wT
From (b>
MR. VAN BUREN AND Dp 
CUNTON.
Tlie paporsoppoM-d loMr.Vm 
have made ■ great ado »Uwt. v 
slRitre which ocenrred at tho aJ 
rhiuii ■ iiiciiiber of the fent ly of^
rcniloii. having got just vuo'jgh of votes.
'I'lin Green U-vor geuilcnioii wore out 
rilled and managed niiloflheiTtnin, and 
they are not ia a good humor sbout it, 
but will have lo chuw Uid bitter cud in 
Hence.
After dinner, the eraek orators, Mar- 
la'l, .Moiicfoc, and Gravc-s were died 
ipon ii> address the futhl'iil, with n view 
» cucourago ihem to pa-sovero in 'be 
“gnml cause.” wl.atovor mg'il betirlc. 
Mr. Mirshnll nrquillcd liiiu-volf very rus- 
pr-clably, wiilimii nhuq'ng the .Admins- 
■|>n. Mr. Monfee declaimed wit ii great 
jiiwc-, wiiliimt nrs -rling lo the use ol 
Biid mainiaiiicd his n-piitalion ofan 
clucicnt deraigiigne, who, with a ready 
vdilrcss, can apeak with much effect, 
ilmiig!i 1.0 iniv !mo n-i great dept 
liioughl. Mr.'Gra
nui  ui io  ui ino l in h
guisliod Clinton refused he 1 
iitaiimiofMr.VanBtiten. |L; 
wolookedup.ro tiro whole 
cation. Wo did mrt, wo could « 
llial any member of
(to use tho mildest tennj’to! '̂ 
■lemsn, who bad even iiminl lU, 
rablo t'lmion wiiheveTymarkbfi.. 
and kindness, and with .koo hel 
ways Leon npon tbe mon friendk 
It is true they were p.liiiai 
each were of m high a cute J 
that they never permitted L'wirial 






iiir country, as 
On llie uihcr 
ihiitu
They were out of wa cr, amt Lad to 
•ink salt w.iicr for aevcl d ivs previously. 
Wiicii the C.ijiiaiii oFiliu Eiiimeliuo boar- 
hcr, be found ab.iut 35 pcisoiis on 
(luck, and a l.irgo iiimibcr hi Ibo imld, ap- 
patei.tiy iu a sMtfgfsi-arvat'oii.all lihcl 
if whom cuuid




ind say tba 
[’resilient,







desman’s b ll 
use there 
• refusal.
uid learn iftlic 
. . Pciut lo snn)p
10 who buys abin?, live:, or niir.p steal:?, 
busy fisli for ccommij's sake. Walk
h- me with tint yoiinjcfiatictnaii who has 
seutn vteck’.v piovi.-iun for a garrison to 
feed lu,« family el !;.;lf a d..*on, naJ -a^ho 
will cAt le-mcrrow for as much more. 
As you walk, lie wi I bo s-uro lo tell von 
that mony is awfj hud. •
11 is a liitie strangn that 
i.finoiii-y isso s-ldom Indi 
outlavs ofilmso n-hocnmiihi 
Iv. 'I’hcy caomi cash a'lra
I show debtors env graet 
ions—and limy ate'acinally . ... 
pellcd lo ,iay from oiic lo two onrl n bal 
. per moniii for money to lift tlio: 
All tliis liiiir-, however, Utcy do
--------------fin'ror tint twenty dollar* saved
tod by ff„,n psrennil oxpsnsvs or liouBch'iId 
dishurements. will be .»u mticTi less tliai 
Hey will not need to borrow. When tlie 
Slake if coiiiitrd in tho'isind* and hnu- 
drcris.tena and five are p.issed Os of no 
c-msideralioii. Ti.c very dequralion of 
Aiimiiiig and borrowiog makes people 
more cairavagmi when the d ly’.s work i 
doTiPt r.nd tho wives and dang'iiore e 
raercliauts find H.ein most liVcral wliei 
-lies can least uff-.rd to br. The part-c 
thcmselrc* imy not be aware ofiho tru, 
reason orth s—h-it it is a des’re ercii h 
imjxjscupnii Ihcir wires an npp'iranco of 
•.'rcator prosperity tiiaii they are ciijay-
They are too may, howevor, who arc 
rr«ip-|tcd to realise lire truth of hard 
lintPSiviion lliey do com?. These 
luo iradesraoii, whoso aecnaul* are no... 
paid too promptly, and which are put a- 
Sido as lung os possihln ii|v)n I'le proto: 
ly of money ” A! w:iy? cum
1 speak Lngti
i.r ll.o E. t.n,k her iu two, ™Sn;5S;.,iiKrirt 
icsii-l, lUl it was evident .,
> (u take posiCHion of tbe
Emmeline.
Tiio Captain of the E. cast Iter off, after 
which Ilia strange vessel sent her boat 
alongside after water; the crow, (7 iu 
number) being armed whb dliks—llioy 
wore not |>cnii-Ued to come ou board. 
Cap;ain«ril.j E. oUerred to them 
ilura lo liieir vcrscl and being tlieir 
papers, and if he fuuuJ tbit ibey wore 
piirsiiing an lioueat voyage Lo wouldrcu- 
jdoribcm all Ihc assialanco that wat 
possible.
.After the best returned !• the vessel 
ihey saw from die C. a wliito nun coming 
up from below, wlio aflat some converaa 
:!cu with the boal'sciew.abandoned ther
irl and coldness iu ibi 
dial when reviled lie rcvilci 
not Bgiin. Now we cate nut what tffet 
neceiico of iiuhlo focliug* goads on Mr 
Clay lo his ignoble viuh-iico—but wi 
must give t!;e credit of generous Fccliii; 
where wo see a geuenuis self-iesliain:— 
and concede the iiahu of dignity to n dig- 
urmn srorciiiiirof. tVe UAieve that Hus 
quality would havo resiramed Iho Prusi- 
i eally dent from starling an OpiH)t!l!on linens 
- ' '.Mr. Chy Las doDc, on luarmng ofbis ' 
il's visit lo New Yolk.
he lias ii» doul.t given (rum
n Congress a hundred times. Be- 
Cailerund Crockett of Tcime.«*eB, 
(the forme defoate l at the clucliun.) Gra- 
- Hie only nuM c in; 
who lias liad the
(now (liceause wo wcrctiikjk 
ilieiiino, ihougb not pitieiittofc
lion.) did not rcceire 
liiigle respoclallo 
renirary. polii'calfriend 
nil* and fem.Ie, cobiImbduiIi., 
icsilalion. WeAaoetlul CoLCl 
A. tViatOR. tho eldest sm uf n 
ClialoB, and a must worihy aidj 
iniBaswcItasan cstimabiccii
the very first opponniiUy afict 
of calling on .Mr. Van Bmea 
chtngiti.g cordial aaluiaiioai 
to show iiiin ilial he bod bu ueb U 
ltd ap)icar 10 be calcrui^
Tliisb ealbiail 
bcoa cxpecicil fn "
Ctininn; n yuoBg ccudtiniailieici 
' his noble filber, ii
the Administration with lovt-ing 
irs for ctecliimcor 
I ridiculous
lotyiw of  ______
inaniiors, looks. dispuHi-.n, aad n 
guo'l scure and brilliant Ulcai.
Had Colonel CImion beta a, J 
'ious man, ho m glil Inug lia 
one of tlio first of h-i i>* it 
B'Jl he hss ever modestly sbraokfo 
ing brouebt before llio world u . 
man. Wo have rcpcdly sorteiiii 
committee*, in Tauiuiaay "
mod the burilu n ofalioul 
spr-erlil! Ifitiii VVhigscan bo madi 
swallow >iirli tluff", they are more cre- 
luiistlirul hod supposed them to Imi, 




tiioiis is perhapa t!« mini s:nii 
for by propsr pntdetico they 1 
ithosoinf................... •
........comi-
mg iliB cosibnruro tiicv pirchosos, oven 
good time*, they are yoi more cnrefiil 
of . After all, 
tlie n3t  iiisracriiry lui; 
. ii i llM- siiffir less 
gilded misery who are suU 
jeetpu If) me inortificaiirm jriuriiing awav 
demands whico llioy know sliould 
paid. Tlieir bank nerounl may not be 
injured by rjch refusal to pay, but 
conscience is pricked, if they liave 
“Thew. who have fom.d the golUea 
And live comencedlyUciweea 
Tb« Utile and the great”—
Fuffer leu from reverses and cris's than 
tlio.v3 who ape tbe rich in basinets and 
stylo ofliving; and oven less than those 
who posses actual property, to be affi-ciofl
by reverses. As to poverty, is not wbailit 
is eiKked up to be—lot pliitosoidieis siv 
what Ibey choose. ''
gtorioosly hclicvinglhai 
prnaeli hadscarod away tlie 
ciimphiu ofiiot biiing able lo fad bis 
“little friend.” That llillo friend lie 
feels in his’-hoart of hearts” is too much 
inh’s wiy now; and has stood
ilio cap-.rii _______________ ______
ftno'J fteai the Luat'ecicwwiiilcaluugsidc 
ihat they had bLotu three tons of inoucy, 
iiid a largo quamhy oflincn and boxes of 
ready made d"lliiug oil board. Ilio mci 
Ind n largo^qttaiiliiy of doubloons fas oi.
Tlie caiilain l( the E. fortliqr stales, 
ilial on lliO next m.irnhig lie saw tlio 
ainmgOTc*i«.-l again, ubuutbmilcsdisti 
—they fired tliruc gtins-wlion bo wa* on 
a single gun tvas lo bo 
itbcr thin black ]«o-iKiard of iicr 1
lie did n 
Tisfrotn ol 
ail a very
I awerain wliero tlio vessel 
where b und lo. Tim 
avago npiMiaraiice, anil 
ippnscj to bo the can-Bin, 
piratical look with largo
Ay “IxrrtiiSAi. M.iniixE.” Sir. Jacob 
Abrainms, No. 73, Cba|x:i street, prides 
li.'mself «n keeping piud- wine, where­
with to cnteriaro lifmreirand ftionds.—
lielp, anil 11 
hams’ good e 
hest *
' I|Mid licDKiir to Mr. Abra- 
d<:r_ quire extensively.—
iiij ht-g-a lo I :t some of
ilmMas lheihicf.'‘“X;‘l' 
or, ,Mr. A. invented n neiv kind 
of alarum, lu wliicli the gooso of lim Ro- 
:.p.'ff or the graat Gang of the
in! II
liclcs—dineorilia ermina renm—:is-(-4virt 
said of ifa gran'lnioibfir's collection of 
china wire. B is "f ImiIiIi », «ifgl.i*s, of 
crockery—old nails and iron filings, iii- 
gctnoiisi ciim.-Hiiindod logclcor. Tiiis 
a larmn was pla -cd in Hie celbr hy Mr. 
Abraliimsin-H'irii & manner tint tlio d-ior, 
after Laving Lpco epenod, would bring 
tho whole fnicnts of ilio band-box ral- 
ilingalmut tlia iiiiriidor’s cars. Mr. A. 
wjssitling at dinner when Iho el 
went off. Such a doril of a clatic 
never herd in that liouso before. On 
going below, the unfuriiinato iMirgaret 
was discovered overwhelmed with terror, 
und buLling two bottles iifclioicc Madeira, 
Olio in each Jutid. The drinker of Mr. 
.A’s wins wa* now mamfoat, and. Marga­
ret w B Jwnded over to the police, and 
comrailtod,—N. T. Etprett.
Judge Wilkins, of tlw U. 8, Kslrict 
Court at Detroit, recently decided that 








and piiting for his removal.
•-Old Tniiis” W.1B called for and a • 
milieo dl spaichod for him to llio Springs, 
i!io reported him on the eiek-tUl. 
Itnngo, indeed, that the gonllomcn wli 
adicft him there iwoJiiiurs boferc did 
lol know that be was sick! But, 
null is, lie was loo much ioie-eome-gon- 
0 to gel I'icro and lieiico wo lost the 
llglit* wliicb must have emanated from ihai 
arudiie and tlrluouf gonllemaii. Al. 
ilrugs considered, I do not believe tbe 
nionibcrs of the convcnrioii will n
VERY TIIUE.
The editor of the New Yorii Courier 
and Enqitiicr, in cotnmpming
isof'lh
grcssloiial disiricis. Hie 
that:!» Wbi-shavp lnsi
they sbiialJ ever have errried 1 
. Nothing, we th.nk, can l>« 1 
>10 than this remark. With such v
as they entertain, and such 
they adru-aie, it may welt excite out 
wonder iliat llicy shouid ever bo able to 
I any Cnngroasianal district. It i.; 
rlr pcrcpivedjiiat the svstum w1it!i 
they dcnoiuinato the “credit Bj-*iein,” 
whicli isa thing more nor less than s bl-'at- 
idsy-icm of 8[icaihiii>n, stockjidil/ng. 
ivcrirading and momip 'ly, and whirli iliey 
Icsiro to lu-.o perpamicd. Las biarighi 
ucilcnlaMo injury u]kiu the country;
limes by il, they htvo dotn 
ificcof ibo case,tho piece and cuo-fi rt 
of the rest of ibo cominuuiiy, and partic- 
uhily Ibo indusirrons and ibe l iburii g 
classes. When such is ]Kirccivcd lo le 
Ibe ficl, it i; surely woiidorful ihxl they 
sliould bo abln to carry any Congrpss'on- 
Hitlicrlolhoy bavo succend-
10 judgment of a largo |H>rtiou of Hi 
ulilic. But Ibo pco|ilo hire begun 
indcrstand these in .tiers. Tbcy bavo b 
gun to View ibmn in their proper Iig! 
iTiiey Invo iH'giin to |iorcoivo ihil I 
Icm of ibo Whigs was calculated ai 
pmuritii ihe inlorcsi
>y li.i lu'
■ ‘ I lii;
ro  ____ ____ __
if llio idle few, al tbe Sicrifico ofprcs'giicd 11View* of iL. .........................................
tho iiidii*lr:mis many, and lire coming 
to tlio auppiri of Iho Admh.ialmiiou
iprcicolarions of the Whigs 
iff'. J tlicin any ground to Iioi» f.ir s 
1 HI ilioirschomcs; limit i? graiify'ng 
to pcrccivf* that tho |«ople nro becoming 
nequainted wiili uiallors of so much im 
imrtanco, nnJ are Bilonting tiio 1 
which is calcul.led lo seciiro Ihoi. 
rights, .indadvanue tlieir own interest and 
Iho piosporiiy of Ibo coimtry.
WHIG PROSPECT.'J IN GEORGIA.
Tlio Columh'i; Enqulror, a warm Wlrg 
paiwr.sijsr -W-think it useless to de­
ny Iho fict, that no State in lire IVun 
inoio ccrlaiM to support Mr. Van Bunya 
lhantbat;dT.orirgi...” Mr. Clay *©Si 
to bavo undo dou;i and ab'ding humreinB 
in llic South. Wo wonder how Um Wbi«* 
liku It. Not mueb wo prosumo.—B^. 
Rfp.
Tbe Nrw Orio
to bring biia fw«vd,ld 
t, shrunk back with ibil Bei 
. ever Ibo accunpin DWril 
Wo hire known C.'!rnem" 
oiig, andwecstccnhiinbigi^. E 
nolle net, though it cannot im 
kind fooling, will, at least, id
'-ctatioiisorsucccss. Mi 
Ir. Grave* bIsd assumed ibil the “glo- 
glorinus nod altogeihor
i|i|Kisition parly. Imvoa ro.ajor 
(t CoiigroM. Do-jbiful; or, r
‘E.voi.aSD’aMiiDSsQvsB-v3|
pcricct Queen Bess, ora MaqTi 
fore lierreigu is Jialfout, ifsbees 
withsoiiighahandasfhebutb , 
She is said to have erased Sii ti 
P. cl’s name fr.im live PalaceB <k 1^ 
’v, nnd he itof cfrosequcKe a 
CtniTl: so when Her Majeilr giretl 
iicr, hall or concert, tbe Pceh in n| 
be invited. Wlren Lord MelVMm|
ISC, wks the roy  ̂reply. ■« 
Queen unless I can doas I { _
Wlren Cbarlo* James Fox *poUrf|
II.VRUODSBUlia CONVEN 
TiOX
to. Ky., Aiig. 27, 1839.
Diiau Sm—:l’ho IVliig t 
which mot licro to-day, for lire purpose o 
-mninaiiitg c'lnilida'.es for (loveruar am 
ieu cu .ni Uiironior, i* very iiuroorous!' 
ileiidediihcrQ being almut 450 dvlc- 
gaies whuaiisworod lo tlioit iinmes. A 
bout htilfof tin s:, huwevor arc from llirci 
•SO fmm fliirraid, tO 
ft'm Murcer.dac. Its iucip'eiit urgani- 
elli-c cd by the apiminiincni 
icalfc a? Cb.iimnt>, four V ce 
Presidents,and ibree Secretaries. Afiei 
this, luuvcrvr, tho couvcuti.m enroo to t 
Uaitdillll, as il wore. It seciuod lost it 
Ibo fog m ils own f'lciinusuess, and ad 
jniinicd shout 5 o’cUrek in great dis"rdor, 
wiihoul luviiigdono any th ug whulcvci 
lowaiils accoiiiplisbnig lire object foi 
wh'ch it nsaciiililed. it Ind appfiinlcd on 
commiiiccF, hail nut dcclar 
iiniii for Wliicb itlndnp). i 
minces, had . «t «ler!*re.l tiio iutentrens 
h-t wbx-h il had met, made norcguli 
ixrcpi Itui
k:;;
wets to vino according 
re ro|uesoutitivo virci.glli, and 
11 fact Irecu iMmiiauuiSyorg-anixcd.
Tlic last aiilijcci brought belbro 
org .nixed imssof ■clir-niing IVhigs wok 
tliiicfiiill.ciingcluiin; - iiwosoia ufdclc*
g.iies tiom the county cf Andvn 
sconislhtt n Bin.ill innoting in Ander 
B|i|Hiii]iod scrunil dfli-gates friendly 
tlie di'm* of Lctdic;—ilia', afterward*, 
larger mecliug w.is he d,iind c.lh-
inall) fiiendly loJinlgoOwidly. Among 
iheaelatt.rvi-oroibioo Van Buren mou.
Mo had pledged themseives ...
Ibu Judge if uiiminaicd. Tlie annum 
ment uf ihia fact, howevor, was not p' 
nwio lire Wlrgs.and it was moved 
ihcso sly sinueisahuuld ho tlialii Sl nm  i-j:fci 
they siiiiu d be kicked out Itko 
frein lionvrn.
The largo number of dofogaics known 
to Lo in town in ilu, morning cvi.ti-nily 
caiiscd ibo Whigs lo feel ibeir sironglb, 
•nd they wont iuto convention with ’ 
ardor and rtmfiflcuco of conquering 
nm- 'i'lio ,iii.auilest divisiuiis in* 
JMks. Bud evident absenco of any nolle
ptoJui____________
shown in tire littlo tricb which wero 
tended to lake advnnt -gu i f each Ollier, 
id them, however, bofor* Umir nd- 
jMrniiionl. to manifest lympiom* of uora- 
•moMur fear that Uteirbigh-wiooslU u-
...Ceoigc 111.called for itaUaL 
Privy Council, and wiib Iro 
erasoil liisiiiuno—When Peel
taking office without tbe full p 
Minisior, Ihe Queen calls fo 'i*ti 
Bf.'.k, anil daubsoul his taail-j 
% letter wwitcr.—^Tho Dnlch 
the Queen's molber, is again •• 
llio roval table.
remolrCotirUhip in 
II of Romo know nothing «'» 
Ints which delicacy, inndcfr..''
', impose npnn the sox in 
ro|)c. A Uemnii lady who 
to a young foreisirer. doc* 1 _
Iter eye* when be lo-k* at 1* 
hem U|ion him long ami v^ 
iiVasutr; tny. *hc gnies •' 
wlicnuvc: she roeeis biininM 
ihurch. at the Ihoitic, «_ 
She win say, wit''OOl cfTemfUtt.* 




r s e rephro " 
--Yoi.dear.’
NEIVORLWXS- ,
Tlio Council of lire Fit*' ^ 
nfNf.tr Or’oans bavo sppt^*7^ 
liiin" and fa-o droggi*'-* 
ire to at ■
|do, attacked by the y'elion 
ivo there were 831 buriaD>»J»JJ
Field ^winra iWareWf^^
Asmt.
A'a late pe'ilical nnniv^' 
A. Wise apf-ewiaiwl laiw** 
toast
of lire Onion.” . JT
Il stmeam ibnl ibi* *«»*****3 
dressed to tl« Whig* ^
Mr. Clay = Wise b*s1°te»;g.!^
MUiiniiy of thn 
plololy dumh-foetoast, it
(mown)
•^^^-^j^Tfce BBl>i»«» A»crie»n of
^C»h=dbfc»fto. t<u th.™ t. . 
** “r™ BroiwOi biiniiog ll*» Urge eg-
n”;^ĵ geingw.h. W«', « lo«««
nmeefbU rrieede.ike l.op» .■>» eiptne.a, 
i:.at npoa esuie lirniitr (oUto otcaeion, iliry 
uiglttmcel again, whao Ilia olJman wiib a 
rliokiagbaanaiulnteai aioiling Jo .b bia 
lur;uw«rd aback, rfiuwkodt'‘Mrcl njjain 
iirrar ill a Lodga kcca. If wo Ixiicve the
ihoiy injuaciions wo may azpuci to mt 
ibo Utaacl Lodge nlmcc: si ia Ihtn, if « 
da iliin, wc abuUinraiibul not bare,"
,_„pie»»Ningta aonaldartWa ex- 
Mobile aad K»* Orioani. Abooi 
■ „l.«re.d-it.edl«P Use Cbariiy 
" New Otlcani on >be II.U and lOsb
belweeB ibe lot o^ «Otb of
J^I,j,BJ4ireaa»c«d^
"ST-araW.. ' .............
,-IWviara.elaeiedta Copgrcoa from 
giBss^aTcnitoryby. aery large •□.jan-
TUPeta. Tb# Bgypllan COTcrn-
=Sa'SiT£
Ind ibent mRsiiut ibo Cxxr.
*«,«ttiiilao amutcoof woolen gooda 
*^itoiil>el*atl*owockabeeb made »t 
ud PbiladalpbU, by ibo CBalom 
^OSerr. of tho« plaaro. Tbe good.
B,bnd«oeram«d''e »»
B,Bria.drcino.ad forfraad. U> t 
jj^asMghihacuatomhooaa.
KexrnaTonx—The Ilarroda- 
l-C«i«iioo,»biab iDetpunoant lo np 
JJ^aiea ibo S7ih uU, aclaeK-d Robe. P. 
[J^.fC.ttard,aBd Manliot V. Tbomp- 
MdSceii,ulba Whig candsdalca for Gov- 
ewudLitni.Giivoninrof Krntuckjr. For 
BiaoMiofihaproeaadinp of ibat bode, 
wnfmht raodcr loanIsitaraaliog letter to 
*,aiutof:he Laaievilla AdvertitCT.wbieb 
(ibrcgivcBiD another colaan.
Dr-JeerCiiCTtsof Poneiroolh. wae nomi- 
Binll>;lheCooveotionwhith loel at Weal 
rB<t,forT<-«leeiionloihe Se'Batr from tbe 
enaiica »l Scioto, Adama aad Brown, (Oliie,) 
Mali Blair aad Joteph Uadoni, Ea<ira,wefo 
a-iiaiiadiaeandidaloafor ifaa Lagial.
POST OFFiCli RESULATIOV. 
The l>einrimcui’a Agent for tbe Soudi 
faetornSactioii,bM aJaroisod Uio ful- 
loving ietlortoflcroral r.f ibs impartant 
Poet OiTiecs in i^:iiSlate, es w« learn; 
whieli, as s matter of iufonnatioa lo wri- 
lore Aud PoaUuuieM, we bare tbouglit 
jirojwr lo publiali.
UcMviLLn, Kv. Ausoat STili 1S30. 
8ir:-»l have o'jrorvod in nlmri>t crery 
Post Om<-e 1 hare visiied in Kentucky, 
that Sec. 333 of Post OOice instructiotu, 
bis oitlior not koo^Tefamd to, or it U, 
unintentionally no deubt, overlooked, to 
the mamfesi injury ofilie revenues tlic 
Dcparlmcnt. Supiiosiog your u3ico lias 
fallen into Ibo error spoken of, or railio 
fails to comply stricily with tbe direction 
gi Ten, Ibrg leave (o refer- you lo Ibo 
section alludud to. It is as follow;
*‘5oc. 333. It is tlio practice of many 
> address their liand-bilU [manuscript or 
printed] loPoelraasters.by which msins 
llicy give them an cxicosivo cii 
free of pos'igo. This is an abuse which 
must bo coiTcelcd. In any anefonee 
wbere yon receive a communrcalien, ad­
dressed lo you as P,.siniastoT, iB&fcA it ef 
priea/e^aracter, and ilesignod to pro- 
loio privale inlcrcsis, with an evident in­
tention of giving circulation toil, without 
payiug postage, you will refara lAs fame 
iho person wl» sent it, under a new 
cDvoIopc, with tbe charge of letter posl- 
;o tndorsed.”
J. C. Culcman, Esq.
P. M. Maysvilic, Ky.
UI.C jlOO-tDila
Clws Bufutd'seh-c. F«.torr, by Madoe.
V Lid;'AJanH, 3 yri old, I
DtJ. M. Liuka'a (It. Grigaby'.) eb. f. 
by Archy of Trau^Mrl, daoi by Old 
Court, 3 yra old, 3:
obi Pn. II’. b. f. Matg Bllen, by Ma- 
dor,damby\VLiy,3ya.r.old. 8:
R. A. Caldwcll'a gr. f. by Jimeraek, 
dam by — 3 jenra uJJ, dial
Robt. roopir'a (J>8 Eiin|«OD'a) b. f. by 
Sir Lrslip.dam by PotooBr,3yia, din
W. J. HiraiioB'i (Mr lieacfaoa'} ch. e. 
by iiripurled Dagar, dam by Amari- 
eaa l:k;lipac, 3 yra old, dim
Im.: U. bcai. Im. Ma^nd hc.L l». 6Ta. ■ ______________________
At Iho itin rrr/ntr run upon tha eboalnai ,l,t; cap of oar Navy, 
all, Ihc iid< V (>r wbieb waa thrown and pro-
.lu«.d.cm.ae<nfB.;..B.‘ The h.at *a. i.kcn Tsicss.-Tim Whig editors are cndoa- 
by rrn^t,, who bora l.uaaclt ba-d.ouicly readers willi a
ihro..gb.,ut. The accord hrai, the ebv«"utnet of the votes of North Cdtolina. 
filly louk ibe lead tad'a.aioU.iBad it fev a lima ; •j'l.n, |,„o sprci.l out a pr.tlsucicrl stale- 
with great apiiit. The inictcat waxes warm, 1 ,„ent ofiho volcs flivcti in the dinbrcnl 
............' ’------- ' ........................... hy wiiTch they
ExrLonCco Fatamo-r.—The Naiioiuii 
Inldligcnser ofycslcid.iy says lb.<l Iciir.rs 
hdve Irco^ receiv.,.] f.om the U.iiled 
Sinica ExWAunu IbrenmoK, wluch.ar- 
tcrbariiigif»i;lco]i!'id;!ribl9 thnein push­
ing ils«aiiijiat'o:i 111 I'le Soiilh, readied 
Vol,itrais«,oa ihsP.ciilc Ocean, about 
thuiiiuidlupf May, ihu (iluciB and cruws 
of the veiiwlsctiiiipoa'n iliiosqimilron Lc- 
itig gmeially in ext client licalih and spl- 
ribs noiwillstandiiig the fa'igues ubich 
ihcy liud utdurgenc. It is iddctl 
the EipedilkinfurTcd ill way lo a 
fiirther soutli than even American 
prise hosever btfoio reached, leaving i
of-Mr Blcbntd AppVgair,
MttjsviUe Prices Current,




Ratra Clatwa, rvculst dmwitiet, at ld>al> 
»ne^ovcry 'nuifvday-TiBksta $i, boiro iiroirwion. "I^urw'd BtSSd^TmltoBlBrlr^ ^if effiea aibB
y Aslrrn tin dlscovorira of the 
iau exploring ex pc Jition-
ACTlCLre. 
Bacon, h.m^ : : t =
Egf-/,’’’,'-'
“"«n,‘shafc ' ! ' r ' 
ion yarna, Assarted,
Coal, the River, : 
Coffer, : 8 8
capirfs, $ 100,000f os,000f
yj.r tie Cf»e/f ef We G W Lodge «/«ir.
Clam Aron ItJW-To Ikj iiosilive' 
drawn in iho city ..fBallimnrn, on IVed-
oi o
lUe fillj’g fiiciidaaisuBie more eonfidcnec.' congrcSsTonal dii
Bai Frrtner ii eoming up—now tlicy iiruggle. '
-leads • length, nnd comes oni 
gaUsnily. Almy Cficn ihowad game and wai 
up ptetiy close when Ihv flag dropped.
make a majority of d,OSS in fivor of Ihc 
Whigs. To sliow the fallacy of this state, 
incni, and to ttruvo that ihcro is a ticcidcc
Wo copy t'lo r ilowing item from the 
Baliimoru Rcpuhlicait of the 30ih ult.— 
If Inie, Ute iiiforRiallon is imp irlant. 
HIGHLY IMPORT.ANT.
Jlrwjguifiopi«/ TcTiitn Iadf.pendcnee 
hi/ fVaacr.—Ti.o Now York Tiinrs says: 
”lVe have seen a Iciier fr m 
•<l source at Paris, dated iliu 3jlli 
wbieb states that France lias agreot 
cognise the luilejreiidciic- of'IVxas. V 
may cx|iec( to receive soun the offici.al a. 
-------- • af the recognition. It is
led ttae.
OsTastVSiTi Oaisna. IVe ttenvd wlili 
drrprrircliheunliniely death of the Rev. 
r. U McAhoy, poaior of lha Preabylrvinn 
tietrlinof Xlurpbyivilla and Waatiinglen, 
ieiUeuBBty, wbich oeeneetl no Fridav af- 
..wa lui, aadereireumalanrra meat afllic 
(, {Irbad jual relamed to his rraidenC' 
m • viiil 10 ibii City, and being conermc 
ih 3lr.1li>n aa partner in the tXKnsic 
iharMlllaai Murjibysvillr, bad gnne ini
(i. Bow and some other prraonv, when ll 
'ill at the Ihird floor, which conlamed a, lar(
V ofgmn, gave wav, and breaking 
dTeo|h Ibe treond floor, precipitated the iin- 
Tcigbiof wheat and broken ilmbera 
«^»ihe floor below, tir McAboy, atanding 
cianliBioly andar, waa inatamly covered 
r ihe fainagmao, and before it waa posoi- 
br IS rrieae bin>, wai amoibercd to daalli.— 
~*t at&er peraont, somcwliat Injnred.bnt
mui, neaped without injury, though stand- 
itflr ilie aids of Mr. McAboy wbci 
tnrrt.h of limbcra nbovc waa heard.
Mr.UeAboy waaan cmlnenily plooa and 
iUMndhadcadearcdhimaclfi 
IT by faia many amiable and benrvo. 
iniquliiin. lie had been but rreenllv 
Bincd, andhaalcfiananiiabta wife, 
aril l«r ltd bereavenicoL
k««ic.—The Lodge of ihia place, with 
It'cun rratn Georgeiown, Williamsburg
lacra, attended ibe inaial- 
ofUnion L>dg-,at Rip.hiaof ibaofli’,
>•<.« Monday last. The day w'aa pli .. 
“dill lam ant rrmaikably large. Ripley, 
neared aoeiiliveningaud
Second Day i Froprietor'n pnrte $500; Thre 
mile bcatik
A. A. Wadawortb-a (W. Uavri.’) b. f.
Jtfory Aforrra, by Medoe, dam Miaa 
Oballnste, by Sumpter, 3 yra old, I 3 
E.P. Lee's, (F. Galewood’a) eh e Sir 
Hal,Hit, by Medoe, daiu by Isponed 
Eagle, 4 yra old, 3 1
r. 3. SiratlOD'a (Dr. B. Warfield's) b h 
CfJe»l.on,bySirteiHe,dain Rnwcaa,
Cyra old, 833
r J. N.&tcsereo'a t h TemBmfirn, by 
Berlmnd, dam by Cannon'tWhip,
0 yra old.
Dr J.M JiBko’a (J W.bb'ajb e by Wood- 
by Cook’s Whip, 3 ym, 
eat, Om 3«—Sad heal, fim 13»-
3rd, 7m. Is.
This wait tnosiintcrratingraee ihroughoni, 
ind lbs only one in whlck the heals were 
brohrn since the course was estnbliahcd. In 
the first beat lha Woodpecker coil look the 
lead at alar^ but held it only for th- firtt 
quailcr, when Celcaiion coming np. parsed, 
and retained his ground for lha firai round.— 
.Mary3I»riis and Sir Ilalpin gave liimabru.b. 
and it was first one and iheo ibo uthir thro'- 
onl the second and third roonda. hisry .Mor* 
ris came onl ahead. Second hral Marr led 
off in fine
. mil ( r t
Dcmuciaiic mnjuiiiviii tiicSlai , 
ly necessary lu stalo tint in ihe sl-xtb ilis- 
Irict, whore Mr. Hawkins was cluctcil by 
raajciriiy of4 votes over Mr. Iimianl, 
nil DoimicraIt,an<l where our niajocilv 
at least 3000. (be v havo put ibo vo’cs 
Imwn 1171 Whigs uuJ 1740 Demoemtf 
and in Ihc lOlhdislricl in which lit- Usii 
ocnits elected Mr. Fislior over Picasai 
ilcndoison tiicy have put down Iho votes 
r.,475 Whigs and 632 Democrat-. 
i< re are other crors in the ststemcot, 
wbfdi the relaiivo IVI.ig vote is twell- 
, but iliccorrcclioD ofiho two ivc have 
noticed would sliow a decided Dcmocrai- 
ic majority.—Bflif. Rep.
To Wesscr3i lMnS-StaAtr*»
ul;i n- Ibut I untiM trade foe laiul in lilt- 
II*, ladiuiiu or Mhtonii.
(tr.Ot:GE PRYTON. 
Washinglon, Mutoii Co,, Ky. Jnljr II,IKS.
R*alm Soap.
BOXMS of ho. I pnim ftoap, imw o* 
PMF hr.i..l lor inic at Cincicnnll piieev. 
ho, .3-VJii III! nl Inmp ronp such as ia mai.n- 
urtufcil 111 Ibe coiinlt). of a good qnality
Cl-«o 71—To bo drawn at Baltimore, mouth nf l.imclo-ie.
Mil., Sept 4. 183a. Catilals $3a.(K)0.
:»unn,3<ioo. i7*a «J0; so .r looa. r.o of 
3T0,.'0ofl50,andl63ol-100. Tickets 
!J3—Shares io proportion. 78 Number 
Ulierv—13 Drawn BilloUi.
ncsdav,Scpl.SD,irCi9 Cq.ltoU §100,
(KK>, 2.7,009,10.000.6050, OOH.% WOO. 
soon 400P. lOiif 3000,21)0(3000 20 <if 
,.70 of 1000,00 of SCO, 08 of .200,
'W ..raoo, C.7 of ir.o, 03 of mo. ra t;f
, atiil 180 of UK), Tickets gdO,- 
tviiatcsin proportion. 75 Number Loi 




The New York Jounial of Commerce 
ofTuesdav 3,1*. M. says—
The U.S. Bank In Now Vudt, called 
yesterday un ibe other batiks or sum 
them for si.mo $300 or $-100/JOd.
It lures out now that the Liverpool lOok 
nulncaraiiiillioQ of dollars in siieiic, a 
panof which WHS $500,GUO in gold sciP 
oil by iho (iiracd Btnk, tbe morning the 
Liver|K>ol saiH.
P. 51 note t Ilf the United Stoics Oanl 
were sold at from one and a half to otii 
and throe ipiarles pet cent, discouni 
monilily. This psper is mostly sent ei 
by the Philadelphia bankes.
S”’ . . *..*
Tubacen, Ixnf, : U
Ky. manolaelered, 
roanPd 6 Iwisi, Ky.
Wbirkey, : gal
mHaRgritte €oUoh Varus,
A T 1‘lTTSBUilU PlUCta.
rfim: *ub.erihof hn« on band, n Ur<o .np.ilj 
A. ct bit well bnnwic icprriar Culhn ] arat, 
:e'l,lrom4 to llir.i) ictd. C:ir|v < Ctiuin, 
Dflioenn.l .«ierc Twinr, Can-IlewicW nn.' 
U.llin-. oil or which aie iii.Ce nfllic br*l Mi.
. Sr,,t7, 1835. ft75,851. 11,70.7. K.-ntc 
0000, 5570, SOW), 8.700, 2351; 50 t-f 
1000.50 0(850,50 cf200, C3 of 150. 
tnd C3 of 100. Tickets $10—SInre.s in 
!»Tr>pori;oii. 73 Nura'icr Lottery—12 
•' iwn D.iIlot,.
JL.-.rj73-Tohe dinva at ILiIiimere.
..Sept ll.lciSO. Capitals $15,000, 
10,i'(MI.20r)'7, 1500, 1400, n5.3|fl0c.r
b.-W
Is $7—Slurciio (•rniKuilon, 75 Number 
Luiicry—13 Drawn BHIols,




f.iie.t two lirwed l..g 
hiicara, with
ivp a furiln r ilrwripfiao 
vurebatrwdleallnndexati 
The preiiiU' a will ho eliui
on the liri tn^'-e.
JanoflOih, 1 3?.-Vl'
ui'ina, cue mllo 
--Hiil.afrumCU; »vi 
alack wai. r navig:ui*.a n.:w 
I. The anil ia <qu.n| la any in 
there are eight ar n n acres nudet 
.....j i.._ V..U! lini.hedi
id uihtrnrccsMrr nnl 
K.*od w.ll in Ibe yard.’ and 
naler; ilia dteinu' ca-l.ut.. 
sa ih"i wir'jii-p la 
II n  ex tnii... fci .h- wailvi a.
Apply w the anL 
IT.\H .7eElT.T.
riUluw [biylcilfit Cohonm'i Sh.rr.
U. CAKliELL.
•inippi Cotio 
not •mmiiur i > Biiv main 
Ird.rtii-tti
trilict ul tbe C 
Dabyiii un I-mnt uiw 
received imd pioa.ptlj :
AngSL IS33-4I
rntikal fully •q.ia', 
ilnclurcd wc-iuri1>
rilhuf *ci.lliilla!iub- 




••iwldayAunichbelwo u Willinm OVon 
nrr-a e. h. rtoriael 6 v >a and Mcaea raiiiir 
lo.-ah.r. Marr .%'ane'v Mat-hUI ti via. lU 
dollar- aaiJ.,hairruriMt milcheai;.
Ice u.d ua;. ;..:uo lOOdvlIani fur ibree yruld;
ruitd'dt'., piific 100 JullitrVa mile heats.




“I’noaira ibroughout, prcaanled. At two a 
^•«k,llieproreaeioB formed at the Lodge 
^.»»db. mg precedecd hy lha muatexcLl- 
hated,,iri„d Banda from Mayavlllo and 
'•'•rpiown, moved ihrooth the princijol 
■^ntorikepUectoiha Melhediai Chnrch, 
•kiieiicoEeeraufl'nion Lodge were in- 
«*’W iadaa form. Thera ia aomelhiflK p- 
'Kiirtruaprraivafn’lhe vary aolamn aeva- 
■■avafiavMiitare.and ihe ebarga wbirh la 
»P»n that oeeaeion, inculcaitng the 
'Uofmeral and social conduct, can- 
prapotacti ifaa mind favorably to
“"•>i4noliiil«,„,ho intcresi of the oar
Aanag Ike many brethren of the “niysi 
>110 aiieaded Ihisgadiaiing of iheerafi, 
*" Me,of whom providatiee with more than
cpcniv s|R>kcii ufatc(>iiM,nniiiD Ilichigh- 
rstGirelos,as a soiiledqiicsiroii. Wo im- 
derstaiid that ,M. Pui'jtuis, Minwlcr from 
France to the United 8’alcs, who is now 
.. Paris, has taken n strong iiilsrcsl in be- 
iialfuf Texas, and acted as becomes the 
roprewniaiiv.. nranoniighlcoed and libe­
ral governmeut.”
Auaoia Doscalw -Weare imlrhled to a 
friend fiiv Ibe full..wing.ta.cvipli0B «f Ifinl benu- 
tlriephrnomcoon, the Aurora Borciilii, 
.af.iviblantlbiipluen ua Tueidiiy 
cve’ihiglatt:
ThitciTning.nboul ISminotes before 6 o' 
cioek,wBiwiUKSwd aicvil beautiful cliaplaj 
the Aurora Boiealis. I n Ibo wot the |i«n- 
Ir.iybot uittuaaidiilicirDi'h ofnliraiili- 
fill purple cnbtar. iind in III e Nntlh and North 
lhicl,ncliepfo;irl<l, wilh occtlflanal Ifami- 
imntfrnnionrliucl.rniinlh.'r. Tlmi'shl wav 
... brigbl a. that. r tha full moon. No. 
35.i.ii.ulcs |...»l ?, Ilw .ky arpeun a.il n 
ly doc. at 2(1 lo 30 mitiu'e* iH foro .ui.ri
IlmcuiBincncemoMlnrraomlng twilizl.t 4l
40 minute, pn.l riptit. ll.o rt.larn riry it turn- 
•a.gre<l,iiiiilihoM'.tll<oli> brisbl pale yel- 
liiw; IO li st we niiglil bnuy two .niiv wera a- 
boo«ri.ir.g.i»oppu*ilo.lircelmnv.i.tll.i! .iim- 
linre. In ilie Ri.l uml none ibo hariaon, 
iliirrnrrmn.D.I.vrkrloudi, riominguj-on Ibe 
earth iind I oriainlinv rain. I.mr>crvl man nre
diviilml inopininna. lo llmean*eofll,i. .inrt 
liir pheiinBieiH>ii,1hnnEb n n"j'irily,we hpliavr 
nro af llw oplni..", ll.aiiiowe.iUcaivtenc* In 
n pouilmriv ..lecLifiisI .IMoof Ibe higher rt- 
guitii nflhe nliun-p1i|.ra.
8h43 min. ll.rr.'i.re brilliant earri.rcaHon. 
mtheN..r;Ii,la>iBibe Ivoravn lo the leiiiili, 
. f a pale e.ilei.r-in the En.t Ibey nra nf a 
pnta ml. Abovr the linr ol a'an.l* Ibe itov 
vl.iiieiKmlylhraughtbe Aurnra Borviiliv, nii.l 
' iheo.m»t.lbfinfi of I’rm A/o/or. or Ckarlf 
fromnpiwntv.Ire>kc.libiiily wilh red, 
TucMlay night, -“ep 3rd.
ml. She autlera Sir Ilalpin 
pa.i aud keep the lead oia trspreefol diaiaii 
CJcalioB eorecs np, l.svcs Mary, and iaueek 
and neck w ill. Sir Halpin lo the aland. 
‘Kuuwtng otiet’ ure ihrowa aback, 
ihaiMUOarcma ■uapendccloa a ballancc—bel­
ting runs high—and the inleicaiinli iive. Tbe 
ihir.l bcal,SirBalpin leads offand .Mary and 
C.'lratun follow all shy iif oacb oifaor, and nut 
dispna.d to ahow ih.ir bauds. They gallbj. 
round Gcal and second mile, when Mart bucka 
up and head. Sir Halpin. Sir Halpin and 3U- 
ry a;a now pul to their utmost and it is neck 
and naek lo the stand. Celcstion ibongb left in 
the back ground made a good race.
Oa tbe tnbjeet of tbe ATorlA Estfarn Dona- 
dar«, .lia B-U. A..,...ie.u w.... .M-nas
and FsATacBSTcniurun, at the date of our last 
accounts, wero actively engaged in their offi- 
cialduii.ii,iislhe British Government 8ar- 
VkV.irs of iho North Eastern Bjundarv.— 
They reached Frcdericklon mors than a fun- 
night ago, and immediat. ly eammeneed ibe 
requisite investigations at Covcromeni Haute.
Sir Jolin Harvey, Lieut. Coverouf of New 
Briintwiek, on the lOih insianl gars Cur. 
Fairfield, ul Me.,omcialBatico that ibe Com
lerrilory. Oov 
as be dots that 
Boiimlarv dispiilv would vanish brfurs a 
d knowledge of Ihecoan. 
irr, he shall not only offt f na inlerrupiioii, 
ill afford lha Comtpia.ionen all T.aauoa-
llh-,
a largo aiDouul c.f gold went o-.it by lli 
Livuri>oo|j lhai the Girard Uiukofyoi 
:ity sent on hero 105,l>lM) sovoreigns, by 
Iho ovt-nln;/ lino of the 83,1. which of 
a.ursc arrived bare at inidn'ohl and were 
[HU Ml hoard early uoxlmoriiiag;aud that 
other jiartic.i scot other sums, making ii( 
near another $100,OW).
It was known mat some packages ol 
specie went ill the.tenmer, but as ouly 
silvor haa been nincli sliippsd lately, and 
gold couU only lie cxpiirii^dat a 
one percent, ^nnpared with the p 
ol' bills, every budjt prvwtimed that the 
uw ivackapes’orspDciu cuataiiicd
A liiilc onninolion has been cariirdon 
n our money market, by the Uink of the 
Uiiilcd Slates calling on iu uuigbura fur 
tboui *330.000. Siill 
liciilar change for the worm* in umlmoiiey 
alfairs. Stocks were dull to Jay, nnd prl- 
i (ho Board wore n sjiado low,
.S. Bank Post Notes 13 8 per , 
lontilh.
Cotton ia quiet, aud roM|ualilic.s 
fair, lower prices must be taken to
reasej. 1 will 
• Idth dayuf;
FVB1.IC S.tEE.
A S acting Exrrulur of Ifa,
A liaa. WcDun.ld, d. c . 
fur<al<',an Iburadjv. (be
lalo rc.idciicc of said •;< c .-a 
w.st u( Mavplick, on a cc uii ui 
on all suiiia .,f live Ucllar. .ad u
hand'—ll.irscs. Caul.-, IL piaBd Sh-c'storn 
nihu field and Ha V in ihc slack: Also. Hr 
n Ihc suck, ahuui SOU bush, la dean Wh. 
Ivight or .Nine Tons Hemp, forming L’wns
^Halo to continUF frnni day <s dav nmi!









^UdT IC«i»cd l.uti. l’luUuui,d*m,
5 X'’’.'-8Vrulu^
4 .lu /..I, lift.
la J lb. n,r..u
3.(1 do .up'rfurf.Snda. 
a.t i .!» sri.lh'am.x'ure, 
ff’O .lu Liq.I0faac
$100 lle$
;Tf)LE.V fro. at-dmmStop Tlltff?mvalnl.lr-,in«>raiigo rooniv 
the nighty of ibr 4ili uf Mot
or^a-v^c’
inch higb, one bind l.iol wl 
while mJ.IIc spot, on his baa.i:,*-
. by i cam per lb. < 
atfly. Flour stands well 
iipwanls. There have been s 
this inutning ofcQinniou .Soul ..........
r, pcrbSpvibc ripb', cut olT 
Ic ridinghoiM. Wb'naix 
cliini, liR is quill, r'.iUas.U 
ind siBiups bIhiui us if he wui




hraiidsat$5,U2;Uiiiu'\ia canael at $5,75, 
4nd Uenncssco ul $0,68.
LOSS OF THE SHIP GB.VND TUIUC 
OF 1103 rON.
DuASTna!— Fho t-hip Grand 'I'lirfe. i
Boston C'upiuiii 'i'lii nr .........ran a-lioro a
S.tnflnv iifriti.g, J.ily 5,,a 4 a. x., o 
Fov It. ck, 12 miles ffuo Kev Bisenym 
Fi,,ri,i', willut pan engoof suit, ftiu 
. Uhe», Iwutid IO New Orleans. Tl,
. S. steam ship Pniuscit, being at Cop 
Floridiiidisemered her niH rail to lioin:, 
.siaoc*. Thecrew ..fill.. Iwat „ftom.in 
.lilHniItVinie''cO(l'd in hetiving her <'ll ihr 
kr, liunipedhcl with nhnnt ICOmei 
p|i I, r ih-ni. Ou Sunday 
Jiiiytltlt, finding it imposaible to kcej 
her' ufloai, had to run lior nshi-rc to keep 






*“1*1"! give'I'v above reward fur ihc horse 
and ihic f if taken oat of the 6iaic, and bru'i 
lu trial, or $4’( dullara fur the burse olni 
livrrrd lu me and all ncrrsssry • ip. »sv 
r $30 for any iufornaiiun by mail, to 
an get in> hoisc.^ A^ddn..
rcrdisrsvill.'. Orange c. Virgins. 
Or, RELBES J. CXAKF.Jr 
" nil Fork, Mssun c
R^r.HRri. Ihc aui,|H.s-
ihls platoon Tliiirsday-inoming 
Issi.lHjiwetii Cjptaiu T. M. Stoik and 
Mr. JonxB. .Mossitv.in w'l chilio fur 
received two p’shd wnun.l?—either
would alone Jtavo ptevod mortal.
FOUNTAIN
StirOinrlicahigli, llsel 
Iria v. rv bad, he fled
haaa bmhrrliv 
tv.Kv. where pr.d'nhli- In I n 
,l Kcninrkrana aid me. it ih
VetlnabJc ff’.trm for Kate.
il,c.Souli Fotlc..fLickiag.il.o Mnimik- 
!aixlu4t‘,u ’rurnpi'-e iLUu.ug iu.iuaJiat.ly
rj.0 A;«i5vd a.ni Scnnl^-fcc or Eg!ily 
Aerrs,
olM<i;(r>nrl.nndr..1 ni,.l .ii.My of wMrh am 
phiuiL lui.d, i.iuat tl liny i,I (Le cuunty.
' Tbu'wl,..‘«. I'lro. is ci:«.l.ur,t wi'li a jun'l 
r, nee, un i entitutns n ‘udisienry nf nct-llri.c 
lin.tIT—a sx.,.!. circl,i,r,t ul ixcclluul triiii— 
xn.li>inn-l>cd»iih nn oLundaucu ul'lmer-
'^'Tu^ai-Gne half in li.in,l-Ilic I alnurciu
........... ml Iw.i iiiincinl p.iviiui.l*. Pa.s.s-i.-U
4icr:> the lint do. i.t Cclubvr i.cxL 
. Mr.nld Ihe p-trclunr .trritc it I will kH 
COanir-uf crtion.l Id ncrc.-I r'.-iun-
; d.lcra,iB.-d^lu





hear blond ofold 
,g,.od idighlandrag.
Tha Fall meeiii 
T.ieaday Iasi, and will 
I Ihe preacnl week. An nansa 
,mhrr of horww-Mune of (h.
t ng
eoniin-
l s l f
i o a . t
i . Vii
fap*. Coodier, and Mount Vormm.Crpi. 
Sukdeiiion, with llicir crews, slrippcil liie 
tc’oan and arrived at ibis ] 
isday morning
f»rar, had bean especially regar 
^-.nuldiB.n-,„:.„fm'r.i î 
^'•bohadaeca ages wilh their 1 
^hthaagi. and Ticisailnilea paaa on 
^‘arrcacoftinis-who aluml am 
^'ioaufmaa as lha aonncaiing link be- 
^ikaprawniooddaya long, long 
^’•HieiaMaandveBonilcd patrio 
•* •eighl ofyaais, with nil ita eara^ had 
®««iad him (ram again nffording by hia 
J»»'»,0BaiB«r»ins1ance ofhia M-gnrd for 
^■Micnl and banorable order, wilh Which 
-k’r day. b, had held otmman 
^*ba Uni ,h, 14,h nfih,
^®“lh-ind wcituit,many moniUs m
^ Gig Urrat»4MB TEH TUBS! Tliia 
-- is Fnrgua SleClainc. lie marched ii 
both lo and from ilia Cl,«r«h-i, 
'■••itnca ef not lets than two milea—wulh 
4l,j!^'I’“'l»'«»dy gait, evincing that lha 
®bMd which baa M peculiarly au.tain.d 
ais,- fcWa iSlha common loiofba-
^«Mim axtandad lebla the blaaninga of 
Xlangth. Whaa parling
, the wcBihcr hern ai f-vursblo aa other cirrura- 
loibing could he dc-ived to render 
the sport more exciting and inicrcaling. It 
been too dry and autiry, and the inch, 
afcourac. iaduaiy beyond measutc; but ibii 
e an ceil that can neither ba removed noi 
remedied, and mnat he endured.
Wo give b, !ow, lUereauU eo fer. In onr 
osit paperwoehsllmakca full report.
FiasTBAVilsI Hare.—-4 eWeepstekn 
yent olds, .Iibrcrlptldl. $10Q-half forfifi-? 
■uheeribera—bnl 3 slsrtcd. 
ILA.CaldwuB'e(T. Marsl.all’s) br. £.
Wip fWJ. by Indastvy.dam by Reiter,
a Kirk's br. f. Maty.Snn F.rvnun,by 
cd Sarprdon,<lam by Bcriranil,
,’s bl.c. Csienshy I^wa Sump- 
..., u.m by old Tiger, .
Time—Isl bca',8 m I see—Sod hcal,fci. 14a 
aco Ap was tbe favorite, ihough 
ennsidsrabtelnlarrit waa inaBifrsicd in 
half of Jdarg -inn and,£ufew. They did 
kindly and the conaequenco ws 
or rather no aiarl, as they got three 
fonrilis aiDUnd ifaa track beforo il waa naccr- 
laincd Ibal Ihoao vary iupertaal griiilomcDi 
the Judge*,',ad not given the word. Forward 
they eomo again, lap gcea ihe 
flics tho dust. JUaijf . 
lead, followed bravely by Pop 
ter a*rewh—Eutaw, U>v<r la 
brining np tha rear. Pop papa 
ahead iho keeps, coming out prettily.
. Second beal~a laleiable atacl—iV >«<>• 
off iDarrlly, oodor a atreng pull. Maty .1mm 
gives her a brash, bul‘cao’1 com* il.” They 
are in, aad Pop is lha victer.
purl
ih llioofficrra, maierials anJrrcw. The 
the held Opialii b:is cousiftneJ Ills Imsiiio-s toMr.
F.A.Browu—TIwliuU wasselJ blaue- 
linn Aug. 8 1639, aud Invugbt $105 
gross.’*
_________few momeuis after being
or (lie original cause of Ihia aid 
cit.;s'Mphc,.we presume o-jr restl, 
nlrradyfullv informed, anil wo ikereroro 
think il utmuccssaiy to repeal iLo iucipi- 
cut details. Captain Stunu, by Ills gcii- 
ilcm;nlydrnieariorand hurgrily of co" 
duct, in all llic relitions of U'c, susLiiot 
aiiiusteuviabk-character, Bu l bos lof\ 
large ciiclo of friioxls and relallvus 
luouro his loss.
Will lionial* X ' i n,c
,siii Todd, oradj-ining couniii* 
siunof mv horse, ihiongh iniurmoiio 
orReulciJ.Clarke, Jr. nddr.Mfd a 
whoknbwa Ihe botar, and ihiif, am
S«:.m JUII, on or bvrora/ao
lUMOKTAUTY.
« groat straggles in this m'lse- 
rahtc nrotld for iininoTlnliiy. 1 do no, 
speak of lint immorinlily ‘ which exists 
‘•beyond lliodouds,*'hut of tbai iminor- 
IV whicbcxisisinmoiis brains, fancies 
inrinorics. U'lwt a wretched lliing, 
_ r at', is mere latinan ambition! How 
ardently vc seek for anil long aRcr ibe 
good up'-iitoti, prior tbogoodnaino of this 
world, whicliis 3llugctbctcpkeaiORil,und 
wbieb passetb away as pisselh nway llio 
mists of the morning bciuro ibo rising snn. 
while we iicgloet tliose yaths which lead 
to all that is worthy of l oin 
its Iruly iiuinorlal! Hot 
mighi bo cITcctid. were men lo ucl from 
Imlicr ami purer inutiveq. IV do gimd. 
we are told, isuni to let your right hand 
know what iho left it doing! Bnl, al>s! 
how very differenl is tho praclico of t!» 
world! Blon muko tlicmscivoa immorliil, 
«>r think lltey become iimnortal by tlic 
perforreatKOof tlic most trifling actions— 
a ibsl of suheciibing fiir llio Frec- 
,! Hour greatly they BMuislnkeD!—
\Vc arc informed by e scicniifii „ 
ileinin of a fact wlilcb may bo of enn- 
s'dcniiW importance to rlcniisls, and it 
illwlio bare the operation of pltigging 
performed on tbuir teeth. It is lb's— 
iliat w’l' n two snria of mouls 
lining up cavities of carious teeth—'ii 
example—a galvanic 





iwlymarricd gcn'lemaa and 1 
iiigint cltaiw, were unfortunately) 
turned. A jwrioo comiug lolbuir assis­
tance, observed It was s rcry aliockiiiy 
“Very shocking, indeed,” repliedSi.
SEPil
: 3O1I1 uf Augoil 
UUWL 4; Co.
; up c
rid gold fer 
.kc‘plai-1-
of the moul-------- „ -
■his process lb ■ I'lu bocoines speedily osy- 
dizffd. and, bunig stiinulalod by the gal- 
action, ccuftcs irritation to rite
_____of the tooth in which it is lodged,
preiliiciiig, of couiao, severe piiti. One 
kind of .11 lal should be used alone—gold, 
which is the least liablo to bo nfleetcd by 
aeiJ, l/ciiig the best.—Balf. American.
Ei.rxT«lo Eew.—TI>o Salem Reg'sli
vs iImi a cuuplo of tlio famous elecir 
..js have been bronghi lo that port in lii 
brio En«la, fiom IVta. One of thorn 
SJ foot nnd Urn oilier is44foclin lengih 
They appear to bo well and lively,, and 
have their bcnuiuhing power in full jer- 
fcctieii.
«0 dear!” blubberml o«t an urebi 
who hid iiisi been sulTuring from the 
olVationofihebcrcU ‘•Omy! Hicy 
mo about forty toils make a fuilotig,
I can lolla bigger story ilinu tin', 
urn get such ri phigney lickin as I’ve had, 
nnd (hcv'll Cud ibat ons rod matet ua 
ocAcr.”
CUauite of 'Ajj#. During tbe month 
of. June tho bigbcsl dograo uf boat, at 
itonn of any <Iav was 93 in the ahado, and 
-Imluwrst 62. ‘ Dnringelovcndaysoftbo 
inunib duty did themereury, liao above 00 
degrees of Farouhcil.
^4tmi
Mrafinccit aDJi'iliiin IVinrt, Cnvllnb. Jcl- 
tic. Dvcii l-f*. B:.l*, ni.l,F‘, Mota"e. rani. 
Ij,mp*nml Slimtcs. t.nn.rni*. FInwrrVnraa.
J.,,.. iq.m»ntul tall- " '
nl Ihc Ituicrt pricer.^
AugartS. iflSfl'
. l  




jmHE Fann, formerly a.Iv.Tiia.d by «,
GubTiv,VecB,m4 ailuatrd Im'Ai ^ 
Countv.Oliio, and being 3 mllr* N. W. of 
WratViilonandlSfrom .Morsvillc, contain- 






JOHN ItrUNSIDE, Ext. 
of II. Gt)TimiB,(lFecaaed.
J*f(3no FortCi For Sale.
A FHLST.RATC PiaaoFone just I 
A cd from Biiliiuiorr, of lUppman'a 
BnllianlTo - -'
ip V 10 .Mlu D'DariUoll on front 2 
r ti Me. R. U. Leo'*.
EXBCVTOn^S .VOTtCB.
A LL persona indebted to ihevitaieofaco. 
A rvGiiiliricdcc'd. archetuby niqucaicd to 




Atig 52, l«9-i «»>'-«•
Eagle iBMrt aad charge Kooller.
CJ k;,1Iui.*
'51 H>i BV.
|;C .lo Whi'cV.tful. 
a-, ,lu lli-d TurtHr,
7'J.I .l,.nc l 
5r: .toGi;..i’.,c--l(.,
4 tVrb..}’.Ui! Vi.ro!, 
a do.Mui.„«lcAei.l.
K4 lb* boat a. F. led,go,
W do Curb. Ammonia,
ol) ,l,>r)v,i. t' lii.m u, !-• Floivcrr,
7(i .10 G.im Ai..l,)c,
lllM <‘ulissss,;:;;!;:’
S) b'.irr fins.■'•rap,
as Ifo. lUr. l.:q'niK-<,
S'J do Gum Trn^Hcvulb, 
as doEgtp.Oiiium, 
a > do 'i urkr. do 
St. doKul.-Jnl.p.





^ q .tea C7.lor!tn- IWll. tVu.b, 
arS do Uat'llo du* ’
3*1 ibrCum Uc.icun,, 
aW) do Kinfvy, ar.l ,
SO d.iGt.ui Ji-iz.iu,
S5 ,lt> AI..U- Wui, 
aU .io RaUCoiiuini, 
lid..«un*ury .Mesne,.a.
3 armu 'I Fje- Wu|. r.
T.'< d. z G,rni iun:..l (Arlu.nr,




dull fi.pcl* VVuimI anil Pupor Pill Boxo, 
a jroac Brui^tcUi'aFiiligci.uii.1',







aC .lux ii'it. F.unt Rru'kcr,
IS du .lo Hair ilruiber, fine,
7 gruoo <lu "'jo.b do
I du do *iToVb'* .1" 
lu >lna.uHt. Looking Gloat riates,
711 Hi Nulmrc', G.W,',
3 boxcaSlurbltJ Bartfoap,
I d»x. .rilClIlOIOIK!,
3 du aitl. llohctUuMes Trailer,
1 dnOa>etdcl.lr,>l IntlrniBcuK.
Alio inrlrumcult uf all Liiult. All Ibe n- 
hove aiticli->, with a general awnrtmcnl o, 
Drngi Jlodicioc*, Ac. die.—wnt.unu-,1 purr, 
will ba ruld hi low Bi enu be purcUaHal lu Hu:
July 30, IS39. Hu, lU, Morkel t
rt. ar*..r ai-.f g.,oJ. ic fo'a-, 
and ofTorda 0|.;...nai.iiy tj l.„j 
irit, rlVLB at a pri.;c tbal wi:l
Toanr pcr.on wi.hiae lo err 
.voj. ir.iii. tinopiH.tlointv foru 
iTrr. d ibal bnl i. Ido,. . cr.:rc, 
|iri,baMy il,c b;si ia the < iv., r 
—tv ixl/a»iv.‘ tJivn atnl c„: i.if 
.uo of Uii h..n»t «viii I..- a. .-i-
r»tnEcr,-li'ot 
IL arcin-rcbv 
.cuiuX 'uid Wil 




tiiiMi,cd t» I’lii.c ilinr ili'lT*
tbo ll..,l. r,-r„;i nr.
INF.R.Jf. :
Stock E.j}’tn Fer Sate.
Tir.-c h:ii:<!rcJ aerca r/Jini






^nbr.'uinung,for wh^ch the biglieil 
kcl|y.«m,.™nGwdl^6^^^
Aug.' 8,183D. No. 10. Markoi H,
aVOTirE.
We hope they will call on ua ipeedily aad af-
rorduail....c«ravyfocMi.^.^COBUILN.
JUayivillc, Augaat Ctb, leSf-
: for a>tu.-k Tartu. U,-*
I,.- p:.ill doBU, aa.i
''■r.“r.'VVilUllNOY,
U. J. I LUlfBNOy,
aWOl-ltS
,uc ptr?,.re.l to ooi.lrcct^ for
eaullt Tree*,
irniuSlo Ii fcclUil.,)wiiMt'to<I,| îr^»i,,l
Ii„d.^ I'cr-i.nr wuhiiigt.' r.i,-:.gr in rhv ciil- 
urrof Ifo.l article-non, t,|;o nl Ibc moil |.ri,f. 
table brsnclirtuf agrirulinrc—kouM <Io wall 
oc.ll. ^CI.VUKB fc RYAN.
Miijaville.Ju'ylfi, 'vSJ.
-H. nboi. 
nnw 1„ foil 0| 
lies the cliianlo 




fnantalnf of he lib. M'hits Fsl- 
Clial.be,
lo their quail-
,1 rcracry arooud I . . 
rpnkmi. invi'lc* not t» 
i„li,lnt.-a for lumltb at-J 
_ tiler ferU enib'rsl III » 
:nt,nn. rubllc oho have |*Uoi.u»d Bnd»ii»- 
lined faiui to irvfly »in«e l.ir loculios at Iho 
■‘iifiep'. There ate at pitMlit tunny rant, in-
ilucinii-n'* limn hetctot.’re In vi-il.r'—fifri, Ih* 
bonr.1; towii —
liorre.
•rim «'l«v*’rnl'“wfli not b* objected lu by
led unable li* vitii Hu •ptinRa » eonicqaeacm 
nr,uvcr.y,to.acb.wiav,y,^uu.^^
naming Co. Jut, 18. l839 -tlT5.
To Weatcru








Win nf nn miff»l appfnhiHinn, Th»j 
IF* |•r•h»I>«(hft<■«i\ iM> lieiiw pnnlielrailn'r' 
Kill thml b»i Ihe liiil ami ante* effl fwli»o- 
m il< faror. if wrt Ibe 
I full r
Sf hiiCAViOM^^
PU.W araiwlRnlr r«*aUfly freoia-eiiilfil 
Bii-t mrtpflhfl bjf Ihc «Ml eapenaneeil phr- 
ainaMinihalrdanyiiraetiee.bntalw la«m 
by lli'iaegriiilfimii ih>-»MlTri,«bencr(t tbor 
fc-«i lh« •paiptoni of lhn« itiipa»f in »bicli
V«k, Phll«.!o1|>!ii;. Albany, H«.(i»ii, nm 
' iccp ritio in vhieb Umy haio ao c 
•al,-. Tlial they •boabl lbn> oM. It i M I m c iqni
BP.iiMiioniil ptejniliie Bail intrtwtcrt o|ipi 
■ilinn,i«iil nocupe Ibe aymoy <if the no>( rm
................-...........MBIdJ |ibvt-
inlnr to fio'ler Ihrm on fol to all 
1 mily bn labip a>cr;beil Is (beir ui> 
i pre puilnriil airlnPAI reI..................
Enrinble, hnarvari
•uiHlroiab-.
J foe from the inlrimM l
(be mc lis.iwiliL-ir. iKl"
t>rpmi.l to (..I tanrh. aii<l il accDiapliV.ri all 
that it iirani-i i, Or.livnni itni^ '"it pfp- 
lonil,'•..r ionouir. llin- Pilh'r lii. (Inioomik 
•If tn..» -fieiit fill* will core nil .liv-iiK- hf
ine •bnliloo.l, lint bn f ilxir'oHTtly |. iri^i s *1 
■I icMircien-f. nivl hi 
^Mof. po-iliirly a . _..ihofilyrf.Iail,iIS ll.it ihi-w iiMt.li-
I'.nl.nii.. iiulIlK l.i.i 
tif t’.« I.I..1I f. o'e.. 
miole I'r-n.i ll.ee.n'ent 
n.ilornn.lvitiil.1
11.01 01 (be limst. oii‘l
1.1 nftrril.i1in» (l.roiieh 









ir warn not ic 
htihelivcT. •I'hP-o 
iIiotHe il mre).:|Iii.>n
mI prc'.ne ii.ll it i» 1hcrpf..re o’-vi 
ce «h«iil.l bo Ih' Cm 
li'iy.icinn. Now there 
It leill -.(Tort nC'
ie Riatncn*. hr 
1. heat of ilii- 
iisliort. nnil b-
.1 u.ct will I ri-l.icc M>illeil ilyrpeiMi;., 
cii.l'.clie, l.ile, .ne.Hnl ivi'l ph.iicil tlo- 
if otl.reeviU —a lu.iori 
l..l.r.-n-neforthi.! In'em;
t b.i nr;^ .1.
' (he itn-n 
[.roilnle «e.i> 
1 I oni'inon'iMJ 
olo-ins the . ini Si
-I no^l ibn
i..!.-Won'l ioVa-oe ri.r .l.iO Ae.i..; «li: 
rpsir I (•■ the lairij., it well known (liil r 
.lljl.t c iM. -^m-i > .!• I by .1 >nii> feet or br ' 
mrroni of i.-r. ..ill .uil .oir (be bronel.in. iil 
il.iwn thmn -I. tl... briiiiobins iiii'(..)w< nf lb.
Ii.ipsnn.l rre.iio eirUer exoewire niornj, m 
ih.lilf.-illullr io I•I■.1UI UiHir-. Coniinip
lotalMiey.
tln'elai* aunn the brra*'. riinrnera. aerrsm ir> 





•pnir ul on (lie coaalenaneo of ewij perron 
iiilrrf teii 1.1 hl» eiiatenee or happinr*-, liH by 
aeoidenl'
Bol lie her rijhleidf, rtiflarbed ten, atter 
aUlitjr of an(ay.a| ia any th.H 'bat .'rwaarf-
t? .4-0
fkal antwen to part
l . r ii c orhap inr*-. I
Da. Wa“ E" ait* MSHoioeTii 
Thieh iniinreclliim to r-'-t—" 
• l-illt which reni'led
r.s'.SM
Ihir Itotoplain*.
a packapt of the I’l i.
•yniplamraiiuUarlni
"Mr^KernB]
Hnrirallei!|Vfr>Ai,other rreei.t l«t "f Ih" o r.r ll .!
»f. Krtntie,ITfiS'antnn.ercotwn.afflictcrt
h.hei.horemmpl»intrnr IC jenrt, which 
a'fl bin. at iokirnisfer IWinenpociwc i -I n . c «« |wi.oa 
rf lia Twf^ i» nitendins ta hi. bu-.nem 
e.1.0 pCTitet “'C Mintary
'°TitcararTOiia waai—X rcaroof <)i<teiuinn
nn.1 ft .pre*.io.. after ecliny.'liBrewins pmo in
She u now qnile relierfl amt Aaila beiMlf
nnt only capable of altenJing In bi-r >b 
“ nWBtow»lh»t«heeBj.iyaaieooi
Mot, ar tbs iliJ at aay period of bar es-
^T.’Kioay, hatbaaJ of the aforcihi.l Aim*
s"rJmbel«eB«',lhii 14th Jay of ~ 
I>cr,le36.
-leb.lfiy nml emnneblioi.. d.-pre.Hoa of rpirit*. 
,.Ii.lmbe.l_ ro.1, MB.rlji.M'. ii bilmot
ian.ip.inlft lU' risht ri-l<
l»nBuarw..nai..li»e«:H.y--. • • - -
hiibii.inn>cniiiingiiDni:Jiat.-cibao-Uoa ami
'Afr"'Vt Kentlt f. rfa.fy iff- nding h A/» tnai'- 
i.r.'e,! riticfthe.i.cl iIhi locJuine. lie i< now ..... .
bent well ntthnnoimla
woabibaroeipettonceil -...................-..........-
oerroii. rjrleni. The pohitc ntil.ly of 
... .-..-ibehiirt.Il.ro>fniialn-
rle-1 reip^lins «ho incilimni 
-.0.1 In biia by the ure of D 
i.liciDr,
ft^Aa Errai.-amviav a» 




iirib nml North rlreelr, L 
lei.Iih by the irt-.ilneni otUr.
Tho irmploni oftho Ji.trrr.inKCiic wrre m 
f.i1i..wi: T-.lil li*i ftf api.-t:f.pil|.it»'ioa o! 
(he lie..r-,!ni'cMiu«f tl.e Ic.i.loli*, n ill. n sen 
»mI .pvtno'lie iilT cU.m nf .he lotiie'cr. .I.ilicul 
ly orbrenlhins. s.M.iie.^, Iiogonr. loirilu.lc. 
-'Cil ilrprei."". of •plrila, eiih a htnr of m 
iu.|.< .. I1..S evil, a 1. ...al-nn of Aiiticrins in 
pit of the 111... a-li. irtcj-ilcr tmnrtenl p.iiiii 
.l.derei.l p.iria. c.-e .l c-oa-i.iiiop, with ol 
.y.oplni.H"f chirrair .le'JiHly.
Thcnh.iv.-ei.cwnt ptonnotice.l bftprtc<i , 
if l!ico.-..;.-nnniT.I pl.r-i. iao*. mol ll.i- 
■brhrrfrieo.lt.:.rpi.l!e..|i 
.leh ninr beiinihcniicj 
Ml .r. re in nllen'lniiei-.
chrwruM 





. - . . XV.Ill'
......Crr. n*!rr-l ahoro Tlilrit, Philq. .
i;aietr-1 inr ■. rrnt] yri.rt wllli t'le following .lie 
i.grjnip'nn... Plckiicw nl Iho tl..c.i-.ch, 
l.ca Inehr’,.li7» nr...p-il]-ilni"n of the!
w;“h*Tii
llii- hilr from 
.li.ehnriing it
ti.ered il nwnj or pirnl 







live <iiinfttitie.. Irlli 
Uumo for Ihi-t Nn 
. neriw nffccte I by Ih 
i.'icr (lie hloml hit been i.(T-clti 
•ynrci't inakermn I mitlert.nn' 





eii whi ceil nml




be t^'inl to any in
rei.ernl .tehilll 
Tl.ewm-I.ei.irr, 
either (n-r|hi-r ni 
rreoinii.cnilc.lf.ir
nn.1 hit r. li-'..nle 
l; in c..p»<
loneh weikoctt, t
•ine to rcMore hi. 
nfflicur.i> U-..I riJueeJ 
rrry >|pp|.inihle ron.lilinn, an.l hi 
rron.nmrt«le.| hr 11 relnliro of hir, looinketri- 
IJr. XVoi. Ilvan'r lae.l.cinr, ho with .IiJi. 
rrpiireitto the vdiee h'l-l proeuml n 
piekneeto which bnnr. he il imlchtcd for bi- 
letlot.iiionlolifc. hcitih a-i.l (riemlt. (lei
"“KsiEiSi'SEi:;::;;™..,,
heinii-Aclinerorr pifliriilam. n thi.a.Ioi. 
itsinc ci.fo at Dr. XVm. RreoT Mejieine UiSce 
rjO Chatham t. N. V.
wpiraloly.
____ _________  nfteomnioj them. Dytftrp-
aii.ina'l ittforrai: lUlioin nihl l.irerAlTrr. 
I. .I.i. in -rery I'lisrnn.l .Irs'ee; Kenalc tick- 
ci.noft, m lie pnrlieuli.rly the nnn.ea inci !eh< 
tn mnilipf. Finer .llh'i-; Fiivcr nil .A.-nc; 
IiKaiit.-lil Con..i-inli.itii..f I'.-c iiier. wheihci 
t.f (lu. lirof nrlu-.s‘: tlei-Inchr n."l (ii.hUno.t 
t.nra <if Appeliti;: Nervnor Trcmrnt; Spir 
inn.lio a.lTlM.i« of nil hin.lri mi'>....l'i4..i. 
Kh.-lUrr chrnnic or _inl1 imnMlnrr; Ncrr-io.
Rvoniof injC.'baiii-
Suit IJhco-ft, nn.l nil blo'i
ati-l in.i.n.TCntii;.!-Mftn» i.f
rWy: Ibe Puinmer Cfti 
M .rl.ii.. nr D. irrl: 
nn-l (••luliilphey,
M.iil PnlT.'+f»(io... I 
fotoi romaleriinliinlinn: niii1fjri...i.i.i. 
mi l ili-nrg .n't,'I ainrtil'iiior.t in eilhrr r. 






.1 t)r. tv. i:VANS> OITICK. N- 
Mini rrreel, New i’ork, or ftf hw ni 
ksr-vr. ni nil oliien lire ha-e nml i,
ilrpi.iMl.-.'. npon fer t:
r,-^Nprrnn» 
prp.rn, bili....t .1 
en.rtl.*, onl.l*, rr..' 
r.h...< Rn4.i.lr,ulc 
-••itritet,.!."
iRuae*. iiilrr. enntamplin.', 
ins ftf h noil, pi.in in llic 
ft. fcmile
riw.. I . V .pirii., ivilpiliitK.n of ti.eh'.nrl, mr. 
t.in< ■rri>nl>il>lv..>rrT.m<wi.n'rtie.«.l1.|irnlhut| 
•...niiv.1 w.-nhii.-i.. iridise.lion. hw. „f oppeli 
ti«..r1 biir..,g-Mi-ri.l .Irbllitt. In lily irenkm 
e'lliiift'ir nr grrp.i tieknr**. II-
ae-.ftigl'l
tenre .x,efnmp,«iitiiiniIienlT.wiont,n.iiI iSow 
who i.p rirtlm* m ibnl moil exet.u intiftg .11 
orde-.Koi-w.Hi-lfin'l rdirf froni ih.-.r .-.ffei 
top .yn enurwof Ur. XV,□. lira,,. „d cine 
,iltn, mn-ci. ro.i.ilin-. punt in the ihb 
imh*, IwKil. 'innKCb or hacic, .lim.ieii nr c m 
fitinnnrrixhl.mitr.-tin Ih.i il.ii'ie, nllpmal 
t|-i.hrtftf I.Ml nml ehiili'Ott, Irrienn wnleb 
ir.g',igi(i.linl.,aDSirty, bml <lrcnn>, tpltnii. 
PaiBNCiratOrncr, lOOCniTBia rr.N, York. 
TflE KOLLOtVIXO
laraemin It Aaioiintiito Faei . . ,
m>iig-t Ih" nueing. Ceaca performe.l hy 
the nicorUi. tVm ErnV Mmliciiwt.
farreirii Urrica. tlF, Ch^lhnm Strpel New 
York, where the Dnetor oav beeftniullr.! per- 
annaMynrl>ylrl(er,(pfttlpaiil) fron. 
nf HwCnilmlaiales die. Fi-rtnni 
me-lieinet nml aJriee, mt eneJoio 
Ncic,srUr.I(r.
CERTI FIO ATES.
(v^Mnaa Coaei.CMrc Faoonof llieettri' 
•rjinary e^oy of Dr. XVa. Eraat’eelebrnl.
>,11)1 tbiwMir. DUenr.rbranie Dfi-
retU; .. . nn.l ireakneMftt iIhi 
.liftsnml gei.cml.lehililr, 
e (.1 preiiurr a-nl wp'shl
, or eiiivi-ri.ilion. im-oliit 
9>-{iins, Inngaar suit lauilu
:reat at-ntil de. 
"lijiikr for rlcie-
Solmiii bn.! tpiJieJ to the laoit chunent 
itiilereil il beyond the jiow
A i[-rprc care of Pilet ciri 
-ireet-tlr. D.nicl «pahftift: 
T.. rn.Ncwferri-j.«a 




,e iligictt rtilicf 
inlil he e .lid or 
\. V. mn.l , 
irhieh be foomi 
'.tly 1a prrfi-c,
....iiSsrsri-i
, nf IfO lIMrblge rl. . 
Jio-a.e, whieli wut by 
inn.i Itircd iocuraSie. ac-l euiil.l Gml
II h.
MB y«ra wMb the »
-teadMbaaJtkwof
tileiaml il k
qairc a awJtelae wbiek willa«b-..,---------
cirraWiaww wad tbat rlreailhra their eoMlI
.—yeamhle tb.. ta wilhtaaml th
______ TWaawliciaeiaibolteMVuallBtob
elerHMbrilla.
Tbtwo who hare the r 
..-Ml*t.whe<her tho Ww 
ry part of the e
.H qa*lq.le«a errry r’.-rhl 
•crttlrha eoakl ncHbrrdie 
,B«?«rwBtftay
wilboat a aapnty wniefb ni:t, which leoMne 
iliMtilort ia the bca.l. tariieraia the miad, 
Ureaftbn the horly im.woMtbc Matary.aaJ
liiUlbe n.Ince of antcral eai|. 
>a.an.l hn.l ircooraeln naiaerotti 
coni J lint t*l»io 0**11 iMai-wnty
Fnaa PmarT.Coa. or Dana,
Ow Sr-limI the l«ii.nrtnl Cowper ki
.. _.>i..i «r iiu. CnBotnileP____
(boMdet ajwir.)
irilehililyai
•ei-k relirf benea'li the iiiral iba.Ie, but tbe 
c ilm ntient enve hit pi.) tieal naiarc itorepotr. 
line one Iben hill known the tecrM ofenn- 
rtiios Ihc eieillcnl rirtnei «f Cannmile.
iih p .clie aral at the benefiicloo of Hidiiriog
Tlie nbore lioet were prnnnle.1 fraai the rf. 










tnioini^.OIito; alto by II rarkbuiai, Citi- 
iinau, Obin.






to eormet aiwl iarii
DiRPxrrioNS.
Baron T«n llatcheler Herb Pilla are I
donl to oiM-rale (wars 01 Ihreti Uawt. 
dote May be front tbne to tarelre or -
"‘^rral Dnwf/^ Btrrm rm Huithikr Oeib 
n.'ft, too Ciattaatn. A'ne Far*.
TU/»nc*mg mrt «.n>v «dajr ^
Mrt^neS^iTit Id*NoI.k*S*lh^rt»e«l, 
Villiamtburg a«lofe(l fwthe Init '
ith Iho LirerComiilai 
orclIobenllbbytlMi 
nichrirr Herb pillt. dyaptoait:
.r.f;v
Baton Too
min ill IbrrlshttiJe, JirlnrbeJ.leep, dimoeat 






Ijrrcil her of all Iba nhora d
toaaawliaytihe it perfreily owed.
Mr.^oho'snihertamrof COS Wate'r
ha.l been twrcrelrnfliclrd with Ibe dyi) . 
for lire year>.w.lh the foUowiug dWretting 
tyiDptouM licknett at ibo ato*ncli. beadacbe, 
.HtaiiiMt, faintnem. pnlpilaliori of 
great .liitreu at ihe pit 0
ofM f arrdloif oVrcHria#,
slSgolIl ii *W a«to »» fi. Vmmewr^, Kf.
®'lA)TT*In^ fe*be‘ Jrawa in
GOEUCKES*
ntiTcaLcra saaative,
A UFDlrlNE ofaara valneio
A tbe *at< ndaet of Ant........a,
Irramira of onr gkAei
and ainernl k.ngdaaw, aad Ihnt totaettat ■ 
m/d<po*tr-a n^tne. nbieh, tbMgl
ire all rold, bUak, 
Ibe brat 
r My.de-ticbrlr-wl.wd»egi*i-*^N
"Sy'lvE.aTKB da CO. 
Uii Broadway.N. 
iv^bictretbeKoaber, lt>C.
are daily wilnrHiud »• aalonirh.af eataa of 
many who* they had rctagaed in ina |mp of
“JSSS.'Si.ii.. ...Ml—*01
« ebiUm a half tlmpi amt far fahofa.a
.,ixi2E:£Sis,’'iS--?.?=s
to Iho gtafitojy tl* wiwld, tor Ibt^im^
a jtrixca nf $1
«r«VNdl jr«4il BM9^M 
$U0€le Mterp
The Weierf «kI awrf Magmijkert 
Sthrme tree pfearalri f* the 
f^Uk, ia (Air or other
TICKET ONLV^ DOLLARS. 
Auliioriicd by an act oi Ibe LrgirlaUro Aa- 
remhly of Florida, and andcr the d.iaotioto 
oftbe C 
To be ill Ibe >a«eJnckKM,rilfa.Florida, Ucee*.
^°r IW. ’ SeirnioT fa li 
sera. SYLVEmill fa CO.
NcwYnrk.aole Ag.wlt.
NO COMIIINATION Rl'MIiEItS-l 
lOOJHIV Tkllcts «nMB No. > apwaot^ U 1 
refioB. ThoDeedtofibaPropettyaml
s?LSr£S';'?iSL-
leti aoJ weaknt 
■lien, hinrilMirti 
IreaBi, flying pnim in ll 
lach.eottireoea, ili.I.ka for aociely Ac 
trrtotion. great In.tiitide upon the 1. at ch. 





: ... l r) 'o .
Tliii ii.fall.btc rcmmly bnt prcierre.1 hon- 
limit .11 chiUren, when Ibonght |iatt tecererv, 
irftinPoi.riil.mnt. Ai tool, at the Syrup it 
■ i.hbcilon the cum*, the cbil.l will rieorer.
i.rrpiratinn i« to Inunoenl Ht cScacioDi, 
pimI w ph-ninnt. Ihnt nn child will refute to fat 
ilt E<mi. Iw ruhhed with il. When iiifnoli aw
•ieiani hat oeuM Ami 
of ever bell
Herb...
diiectinat, for iia tonnlht 
wat perfectly retlnrcd to health ami the ca 
joyiuent of bit family anil fricada.
nlie^.anil by perierfrini 
neeording 10 ihc ir t
iwl en the pii 
l^ii-Mt thouhl aerer be ■
(he nuitcpy where ihere are ynung ehfidnioi 
Inr if 0 child wakca in the night ni(h pain in
.IheSyii.
opening Iho pom amt hraling
>y prrrenliiu l.'onrnl.ionr. 
For tale nl Dr. Erai ' “ 
HbaUixa Sti
gam., (hen 
nti priniinl Uffiea 10
York; aim by 
f ro, Miyivaie, K*y.
of Ih 
fieri PUh.
Cnpt.J. Uatituf (hethip Wiltiaia 1 
bonriiig nmler the fulluwi.ig tyapluai,. 




' f.w Feri I'cniled and emut a.Imirable nml Agne.nnJ ulbrrFiweri. 
- lon.ieml tneh brnefil
.....Hulclirler Herb Pillt,




on firti fmling li.e p 
tmlritablc arcnernr. It i ai i Toxce to clear 1 
Ir (he tloianch nml howeli. In no - 
< be botler nml teti inennreoimlli
in hy takingn few.Io____
DR. EVA.SS'.d PURIFYINO PIUS.il wtof  
the rninefa wel1-ant<M!n'iea1e.1 rirt. 
inrJicine hnrobcen, and tlill, ure. I. 
>0 call lor further contBenl. Thi
of Sertoae and BiUou* AfteOom. 
.KE NOTICB-Mr. Kliai Sbaler of Iho 
01 Wciirflo.counlyofAIbnny.wai for 





enma ey leml I- 
pM.mile a bcallby tecretioi] nf the Bile, nml 
rm.lrrlbe ayahra capable of laceirii.i with 
bem-lll.
Tie intlgOMtlagOMd rtrenglheniag PitU.
Take four oflhc fV./yi’ng^'»«on the Brit 
necettion of tom. and cnniinve Ibe 
her rrery other Digl.l, till with the
........ ............ ............... ad twle, palpilalion
heart, low nf appetite, fae. After egpemlin^
i i  additifti
^ f^Tbe atiaeki
e hrigaratiof Kll$ in the 
luon.ami three in (be errn. 
ibcntbe atlaehade noloe-
i.-Iirf fr.>in any ."urpc wba-.cn-. _
I - iirpliPil'O'i tft IJr. Kvin-and plaee.1 Ml 
."!( on>lerh.«i'.rcP-«riil r-virir i.f irettncti 
fiom which he hrean to linil imiorJinte rtli 
.Kill ill 0 lew wecktwn. perfectly cured.
One Duller a pack coobinlng bull.
it 'dV. Eeant*. Xlmlienl Ettnb 
IVO ChaUiaailrcel, N. V . Aliobr
z.":;
Ihc inMitment i.f >>r. XV 








Newnrk, N. J. 
ith mvrrp pn.ni in a<l hi< joint'
m-i. in bit hei 
inly rery cmtire.lhc ntw 
iftcnprofaw nrrnling.uni
is,:::;
lilh.-oniidrrahle'.lilJIci.Uj of hi 
ifiMcf (ig’.(np.«nci'.H the - 
grunt wnbl of dut-eiicrgy in th
he nbore aymplnmt w< rrenliril. 
a porfeel cureeffcclc.''.y Ur.XViB. Krnn«.
BU.S'd S. JARVIS.
:-ileftf XewVftrVm.
Oeej. R. Jnrri. b-i.'g .l.rir 
• M* Ihnt Ihefact.'" 
MlHcribed by bin itml in (he ire in all r.
Itrsj. S. JARVK
rnm hrfore me. lhi« IV.nf .Vnrcinhrr. Ifl] 
XX'U. SAt'l. Nftia-y r.ihlic flCNawou. 
le nbore lomlicine 'urmle by
A CAS*: 
t I. K. Ju 
ihnwMi, nf l.yu 
r ten yeurt wi<
ill herlienil. a-nl rr
)FTIC DOI.OREUX. 
nmn. wife uf Cnpl. Jowpli 
-, XTm><. wnitereiely nfflicled 
Tie Dohirent tioleol
etnl phyt|pi..n>, nor from n*i!.lieiiict of ni.j 
Uinrl.onlil after ih.il.i.t cniomeiiee<l nting Di 
Krant>iiic.lieift",or inDCImlhain alteel, am 
rr..iaihaMiniethe Iwgnnto nateml, ami fad 
utii-B-tlifihei.........Jift .............................
Itingi-r, will Im perfaclly cored, 
hn hail a. In the trnlh of Ihe nbore, hr eatliogmu™.
PAnAt.TTIC BlfEl’MATIBM.-
plnint for thren yean and nine nioalb>, during
whichtinel-chndtouwornlchea. Hit ehi-f






BU.Ver.BifF.1 trill, bfas.1, rr-at .Irbility.tenw 
•fbnndagbeat, with aa inlolerd.te bearing 
tfa noftheparta. Mr. Cat^oni^
'WakMedUtrMilvaaJmJy. HyrajiUxai rfiirat ttred,b«iaecB Stantea
e.nmi Ubehabletore-
____ ordlnaiw .................
^Xlrt. .Xiin* F. Ketmr.^lTa.^JU letrit
ITO. Majwilla. 
THE 0.\S0.V VON iniTCitEl.ER HERB 
PILLS.
There nrc compu.ml of llctbi, which exei 
tpeeific aetinn upon Ibe hentl. give no inpnite 
orilretiglii tnihe arter.nl triteaii tl.a blond i* 
qnieker.ml and equiiliu.l m iti eirealnlioi. 
ihrongli all Ihe teudt, whether of (be akla,
mja qqickefinlnelioii 
haleiit nrditeharging
removed, the bl 
imei a lienlll.r 
There Tilli al
i i 
i« parifleil pad Ibe body it-
I the pi.itent tint* of| h antiniit mglil by I-
roll adapted to tlie frai
Iftg cured. XX'i.i adriic.l by n fii 
le of Baron Vun Ilulcl.eh-r B 
-abichg.
I tho hci..l, roMiiing up a
limlabilily.ipntmt, greal 
GMliretiethaad to debilitaleit » to 
leml in an)
and ina few treekt
tiia larIyRnic(e.ltoia 
niing (he Herb Pilla.
SPLENDID 8CHEME1




*ier ttreri-Rctiled al about
Ami h CMr, tXom JU.
Hanalira fa 
t ilrnp:
mnftnJr'fakfacn b^ ■taa'dir di^. 
IVica-Twednllar. and illy cenU pet lay
fur.jiWiirj"-2UJ
M«dic>..nml Iheteby
'hi t(agm!^?^d ’̂wMhiS 
Tied (be ratwn ‘*-“
i «  |ir^ in (be Ml........d ilMir Iba Cbto 
e.fertrbkh all
henifieefti band of a kind Proridance-a a. 
icioe. nbote wontliout nrtan hare been a 
• poftrayml ewt '
gyin their paMoral rinii 
l^wbi^in^rtejh
wiiekebaiBber:
b«^, * - ... 




i far tbit toigbiy baaHb 





tiogie agentTier, innkeeper, l«d;----------------- ...„ r




inohrt ftniit, on Ni.toliet Hfeet. 
Riuted^nt valo^fJ.at 9ft,ftC0
"the Aren.1.® I No te.U'il frnoi 
on .Natebettlreel. Bmlcdal
3\mfl.-JiKi; vnlnritat
tbe otigiiMl iteaipe foe preparing Iba 8nwi.
tire, bnt (hit wattefn-ed.
Uf *eet Bedieinae hetoee Ihe pablio, Ibe 
patieBlii.lirec<e.lto taka tee oetimtoUlet. 
and if there ilu not care, pwterere in Iba 
urn of ton nr even iftMti; but not ao with 
ll.c.Xli>lciil(a>8annlite.
Il it here worihy uf rranrii, tbat aialBoel
by ihitrro>e.ly, h-Mihiin 
e.1 Ihe d.iei.w-aiHl,ioi»
errmulliiig f.lnlly ort 
Itirnl n*rtl two wtmle i 
■Ibo Snnatire
phial bat ruiaor- 
IKI otiwr cat*, nlmlh- 
baillmpa-
nil ee(i*ate, at 
-ntogiuu. ditontam
all that to to-------- - ~ Vto
.•dSa"n|
iawUebli* SMtitcto * 
•«n4 etii uaee ki lanî i"---' ^7^
Sanalire ■! whairrer 
me. Il hat otOcM 
already, and 1 caMM •«< far TtTM
■a at ana delUr^nrt •______ ,
Bali.lote,thnHgh(beiiireiilordoto not clnlbt 
it withinchinfadibiliiy.
All penuniaho lire in anhcnily olimates 
wbeihei hot or ol.l-nll oiH-ral.ree nml oth- 
ed with MinuMCiorit-t, aa*l goodotkcia.
«l.h>-Hi: valued at 
rriic-Dwclling iiouae, No 3.1, N. E.
----------of Cat... uDd I'ntloa
fm-l front oniloiiwtlreel, 4’i ue al  
Batin, nml 4(>on I'ninklin >1.. 
by 4-J: deep in ('nttc* ll.mte 
ilwcl. lIcnlcdallwlMdollart,





■lliiig linuie, Soiilb w. 
of llaiin and (.-.itlc 
t(recti:»lcel7inc1i
on Butin, and 33 feet 7 inchea 
on Franklin ttrrel; I3T fi-vt lUi 
iiichet.leep in frol oiiCuMnin 
eel. Ilculolat'iU’) 
fah.nl ul __________ VlfiW
boallb. awl while (hey •‘mhiwci 
nigb”—nuilBiliet wiiieh an eccniional ate of 
Ibe Sanalire woul.l check in the bud.
pativot while niingiliitnwIicine.thonU 
,1 dnnk (in kiml noi onaoiily) wbatcr- 
etiheappctituilicliilct, aad nut bccu*|wllod 




affection which far 7 yeara rtndereil 
ible to allcnd to budneit, and dnring 
-artof hi* ' ' '
feclftinc
fcS.'i
during hit eunSoemc 
deltortnilhoul any 
aceulent neliccd an 
i'onHatolieler Herb,......................... - lrertitr*rat of Baton(' n i  Pilli ami wnt eonteqnenl- 
ly in.luced to Bake trinl of Iheia. Aftur nt-
ol .ni r lo l
1 Triw—DwelUng bento. No S39, 34 
d.ca on Hnjnl tireet, 




















Foetoleby A.CARTO. Maytrilloi Alioby 
L. C. FAUKHUAST, CincitiAati, and
Stock, .
Pritr—lSU .•-h 
Priie-lu S t  City hank, 
Pr ir do do
~ >ic-Hn dp do
. . .-iir—Sit SharM Eschatige baak,
I Prii.—3» .fa du
I Piitc—IS Bbarea Mcchaniet’ 
Trtdeft,
I Piiae—IS do do 
3D Priwi—oneb U: Ibarra Loaitiaaa









rl; Heary’t Atwtnidy Cato- 
Ju.',l«nBapli.B;TheBnp- 




NapoleontJaae'iTaler of IbePaHtoM. Ibe 
BcnchaadllmBari rretcallSHMore of Fer- 
aad ItobelU.TnyUr'i Law GlOMt;.................................. .......left I
InekAdaaMiMti.Jataemti’a Winter S 
inCaaadafaesThcBtibbleeerCae ' 
ler'tUieckGnitnaiur; Uilchel»t L 
.f Ihe Toiled-..................................
l me, that ll.e uw 
.. Ihe hmly in (he .Inr 
ictfans prnerviftg Ihe d'le
tflrenia, inapnre and hralihy italr,
tn Inil Itintiy yenrt longer diau il otl.____
wftnld, amt the aiinl to hemmie toeompoird 
nml Imnqnil, tut old age when it uirireewiil
•’J’ 'sw'-
'tilled stater, with 
Inwn and riiUga: TIm- Hagiiaol, by Ja- 
.Vdfftfd'tCeunty Slorica; Hothiea'i Cb 
ilittorT; Eltiras Ncria't Bible Antiqni 
the WoBcn of EogUnd; Captain Kyrt, Iba 
tV.xiard nf Iba Sen: rtw Prince ami Niiliir; 
Pike fa lUywar.ITt'aartof CoBKicnoe: The 
Xlerry TnletoriheWimMennf CothaB, b* 
Panld.ng: Neale .Xlalonei Tb« Aaacekan in 
P.iri.i«tarlingand P.-urmldoek;Rpnt of Ihe 
ea.t:RimianeeofU.ailarea:Ptoucbiag and 
licnringi Seati*a Infantry Taetict.
M«yl6.lg39. ' ________
iml nh 
'll, ll.a> by ilrrngMi.
■K^-assei.ing eqnilitiiig llie
lid mailer, whicli remlm (he'kl'ood'ia^ 
toflbeeireuUtion tlirongl, Urn raere-
ri.r.-'i.itiiss,,"""
, Alan, fuia' Piteliert.̂ ChMpafga*. Tumbler., 
Wfuet and G.*leti, Jelly GUtiea, flae-hi  ̂ i 
It boao^ W Tnablerai
by llii drweV n/.b«*’nEBB 
whiU themne bn rcgulal.Plf,LS alwn), , .
iifframthelrawelturo kept
U dM qunrt and pml Jarat
merell'-iii from all iho other retiela of Ih 
dy will aim be g.iiiig on in propcrlioi 
abi^ scant Ufa blovd iarariably bee
SB •• S-S-7 inch pUtaat 
13 » S.H eellarit 
49 Boxer, 6 rim. each, 
reeeift '






rUtufaBey. Ucordmrn Getietal DcUtily, Bndi'
fa XV«afcnew.Cblomti oc Green fiteBneii, Flat­
ulent or Hyefarioal Faintings Uytteriee. Mead, 
ache, Hiocnp. Sfakne*. Nigbt-Maw,
« Doafanrevg, Cramp, 
and tboan «ho am rie-
llnrt«ll*a Ceogiaphy ot the fleaitnat 




rill Sad Kllef krm (brig toffimii by 1 
jfibt Herb Pillt.
Nnu*to.VotBMnc,Pi.inthitoa Side. UbIi^ 
Ika.1 Btoancb or Sbek. Dianem or Tonfnrian *»reb IS, 1?39 , EDWARD COX-














■ • ■ of Uw Ga« 30,0CO
h I .bi.reur$MKl,ef 
Orlenntbnnk.
ro of gllA, of 
nf Munda, 3-1,<100 15,000
ir the glow of
PlrBHUtb, MaaFcbLlW. I 
Dear Sir—I bare abnmlaaec efaMBtr 
toll you eoBoenmglha Sunaiirt, ahneiiy -
medic 0i.iicOT.nho wot al tb* lu* A
l  d M
an aguinil mil 
■nderett fnemlt ire, ettry me iMlbiadeet*
NATUREIS'TItEGKEAT 
(Iba.loeifir and Harm only bcrueraaUO and 
if we wonld jiruSi hy licradeice, wo mull nd*
ioiyw h. ..........................................
w Uw
.. ... ....'i e,______ ____
ufnllibia neeipe Ifty
bcafito*k,rcganlbrrro.cu. Iu other wonli 
(be natieiit ikouM cal and dtiak whaitter hit 
not fargelting to be tcBpente
iiig ferert mock not Uw paUenU't 
I call lor cold .Irink, by linply aeut-
....... .. . , hi. porehedlipe; bat place by hit
brdiiile n rottrl of water, pot into bit ha
Dear Sir—My dingMet, wbe bad .,
c wataHwto.1 wfth po>iMim^fai.
I. labea a phwl of tbe baHin* aad a ■ 
EiX- Olben afa. bear lciii.mr«_
Tbit ^wkw B Cl
•mms«b iVrefwMffl
THE EXTRACT OF BONESR. 
Pete U M*to— Cned n> al iw|
ri^JeM WU.'”l"faa*0*rito. “dS 
areacqumintod wilbBoareri, 1* bate tor 
ieMte oflha eompeaeat paiti af ditta 
pouiut. TbeM pilla bare tuiod Uieimdud______ ______ pilla bj
and bar* prored an eSeient KBr4y fa m 
diaeaaea. Tbia ia the tcaacD, aetif ban
' a ndi
_____ .ml let h>a dak* bit Ibirri at picaanra
—1l.it it nalure.
From Tiaoihy George, Ck|. 
live'/iutfa
..been cotM'ietc.1 of a eoBnap. 
lwcnly-lwo}eara,Bttrndcd wilh 
revere cengh, but bat nlwnya or amerally........::.".rr.____
atleniled tuber dnneetaccoiraefai, aiitil (be 
farepatl of lutt witiler, when tbe had a tu.l-
den ftiiiltevi 
iliilrv.ird fa
I one ofourbert Phyticianr.whoallrmled 
fully upon ber, and 1 ww well taliiAed 
---------------.rhercuie,lhoughlierdi.
pilla ahould be rcaerted^to, atihr. .
efitef aiekaraa, and a 
60 medieiaciniroducr
[ken, eauae aupaitwm 




partially allvviulr.1, ibete wat 
bnpr "f lirreccorerj. brrducloe.old fa rlL 
.1..- had the cna>n>a|i|ioe, an.1 that her l.FI
■INO WAS I’AKTIALl.yi.t:
and




P I  CONSUMED 
to detpair of ber reeurrry. 





Thewholeof tho nXtt, wilh li.eir Nnm. 
era, at alto tlioie containing (he pr'ara. will be 
>..aiiw.l.n.ltcaledhy(l«C 
-Mlmitir-' --v- *...........
......................-................... leoet tune, be fan
, ber nothing but tIerping powdee to cnamnn.l 
ber ic*l, when jitoiidenlially 1 f.-el in wiib 
(Iwte SanaliTr llropt, nml Ibnegh tlie watnl-i live (i
together failhle.., ll.e liret 
irelici, the
will be eiu—................- ---------red PricesN.imbcra lbatthi.il be drawn out, . 
tilled to rucli |wiie at may Ih- drawn 










, .. .. teilured
. ontiaiie.1 to leenv 
. but Aer hraBA it 
, At itn irr ntorried. My fan ytaii.
N. k. She took about one amt oM b 
I batlIc«wbr.>>beca|le.Mi^irMi(.
..April SO. ISW. 
TIMOTHY (I OTIty GEORGE.
aad wiibui.t
IbeXVeM Imlwt, ii 
flritid. “ '
ilthe firxor December n
TflE MATCHLESS SANATIVEfteU by 
DUT'ION.Cl.AKKfaCU., Agenltfor Beal* 
tkboro,* Vt) bat rSeeleil many eiiretiifriiMi.t. 
ciMobf(iniilcBtton»i*(lhethill oi Pbyaioi. 
antaud iIm.- puwer »f tdlier rraedie*- The 
fidlowiftgare lew of (be Tcetinmniali of Uw 




.—m JR. ____ _ ______
Late e/ Eeuluriy, of Ih* Aluichlrt* Sanalire,which haegrcnily
ATiORNEY A l’ LAW, rtlicr.d her. It terinrr.1 twr appeiMe aJi
n will jHftclice in 
VnerciLand mljnining Cr
^^CtrtifiroUfivm neouM Cftrip qf Dmi-
Th i'cer1ll)r«lha< bj lUnehlcrbat far a long 






Cen.l el Eriur. ami appeab—the Sout̂  TIHIto alluilbf>B| « HUkdAS CKOSEY.
«M«*p BhtKkUfora,
M^NTINUES Iba praetiea of Mmliebw.
ind nffr.ahiewrrieetialherurinn'aile-
^Jkolt/rem ffatofCbrlr, VW
ThH cerlifiei that I bad toffetori far Mr
^tolheinhaUlanU . ilalehlrw Sanalire, 
m0T.1l il mtiVrJp in the *<wrw «f two ot Bra
ml next door to bit re 
>.lfa,Juw»ryn, IBS




and the pablio thStlbeirmoehof MOTcbandiWIbeir Stock
f»Tjr genernl, and eon .
DRY GOODS,
^ Biou, Bardmare, Carierf,
/I-— ft*., nor
I, ■'‘amiwi Caltinr, of Gnafarl, ▼(. wmM 
certify that I hare tuffrfrd fae mam (ban Iwa 
yenti ■■»( tnwi a tovrre hM« coMpUfnt at-
rarielr of Bedkinet fbnm uarinw. Pby-
^^ritarguinaSw ctoh.u.e.an r ride ft
iltoaliwbaawtal
^WiriMthBMH




-• iied Slatot, for Iheae pilfa
It ia nrc a 10 aU ageaia, la.ny plk»*
’^^aa'i'pn^ipal OMe* foriha 








^ wTrLU-xV L?"nIOI»A k- II*
luiliveof KtBlKby.bBlfarafa
Mdclinllw townnf 
,, Mitai.iippi. __PrOT»to totetKim
rvMcd
tod. He >«nn aamaentlri^y
Uwiagto tU |far*|wrie*y.cf.*»
ffs-rsTi-is.;
3 fae£1ii^.
MlarinW
S.-iffiJ'S.-SS'
Wil-M*-/
Ul-;
KS3
T"!
lb.'
litK
r.**(
